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YTSIEE1 EARITEI
PRÂMED Mbl FURISHED AS Â XIÀBITArPION P'OU MAXl.

BY 'MB REV. W. 4RNOT, .. ,GLASGOW.

Êit there isanother characteristic-of the Isential qualities of a human habitation, tbe
'ea, which, Ms natters go arneng mnen,
'01ught to be mnore effective in sti 1rring us up
'to gratitude'- inasmuch as preservation

ro a near and great (langer affects a
Ilutyan mind nmre than those many bene-

fî8Whicli distil as the dew fromn heaven,
arId are tiierefore seldora tbserved. Dtth-
'11en neyer forget their dykes. Tlîev know
'eel1 that these earthen walis cotistitute the
~t1stant and only barrier against a deso-

tiginundation. Wheu you hear the
at mnidn iglit, and think of the poor

W>llarîder slv-eping beneath te leve! of the
f't -witb nothing but a inoufl( of earth
lbtween himand a deluge, youi turm on
>'Oltr other si(de with a th-ouilît of thank-
Utlie8 that Engflsbmen are not at the
lel'cy of the treacherous eleinent, as it is
%hionable to cail it. Thete you are reck-
""inlg without'yo-ur host: at this moment
*'-depend on a mechanical coiîtrivance to

efend uis frotu a deeper flood. If the
'Wheels of the hugg inachinery should be

'ed and stand stili to-uight, the sea
0ot11l before înorrtng cover our bighest

4"l41îtains, by the mere operation of the
ntab law of gravity. You are aware

ta .eearth is n .ot prfectly spherical, and

"feetwo facts bear an itîtimate relation to
e4ch olher, and togeLher exercise a decisive
iîifiuence in ruaking the world a fit habita-
l~ot foi, man. If either fact were chauged,
teearth would be no longer habitable.-
Ifteglobe should becomne a perfect sphere,
,w ieits diurnal revoluntion conti nued, the
>trwould. be al] withdrawn froin the*1sroufl(l either peie, sutd heaped up
a ep and all.devastating ocean acrose

j.'Rhds"t: if, on the other baud, the revo-
tIinof tbe earth sbould cease, wbi]e the
tbà'fguatonof its mass renxained un-

fit'ged% the waters would reoede wholly
'the Mniddle regionso and form i n two

'-Ctilar seau around the poles.
1421ie cage stands thus :-The diurnal revo-

Ittid u being neceseary in relation to day
4 " 91t, light and heat, and other es-

form of the globe bas been moulded
accordiugly. Lt bias been made in the
main sMpherical, but with a comparatively
minute deviation. The diameter which
w0tild pierce it through the poles is
about twentvysix miles shorter than the
diatueter whicli would pierce it through
the equalor. If the 8olid matter of the
globe were perfeetly spherical iu form, the
centr-ifugçal forîce of the revolition on its
aixis would raise ail the wster in a ridge with
the cniliiinating line on the equator: but
the globe bas b)eeti cast in a mould which
gradually ikes by a genile siope frori either
pole till it teriiates in a ridge twenty -six
ituiles- i l eiglit, girding it round the centre.
Titis elevation of land lu the îaiddle re-
gions of tlie globe preecisely couniterbalances
the centrifugal torce of its revointion ; sud
therefore the disposition of land snd water,
withi the earth whirliug round, is the saine
as it would have been on a perfectly spheri-
cal body at rest. This is, perhape. at once
the no-st besutiful and most palpable
adapialioh in nature. It is a mark of
the Maker's baud left upon bis work.-
eGlory to God in the bighest"5 i8 in-
scribed upon the esrth below; and so
lairge are tie letters in which the inscrip-
tion lbas been written, that lie wbo cannot
rend it must be helplessly shortixghted or
wilfully blind. It is because au Almighty
atmn keeps this bal always swinginLr rounid,
that we can lie dowu to sleep witliout the
fe tr of being awakened. by a deluge.

But we tuusi, tamn now from the great
mneservoir in ~iîithe water is (ouItied, to
the channels by which it la distrtdîted.-
lit tis departmeut new sud equal woiîders
meet oui, eye. Whether we look, on the
one band, to the veins and ducts of the
butinant body, or, on the other, to the rivers
and clouds of the earth and sky, we find
an apparatus at once complicated iu plan
and simple in operation for carrylug on the
circulation of the system. But look to
the streetâ and lanes of our cities, and, not-
withstanding recent efforts to itprove thetu,



we observe stili a marked contrast. As to tion of Nature's macbiriery, and n ObU
the sap-circulation provided for man, balting in the miovement of its wbeeIe--
whether within or around hiin, behold it The air cornes in as a Mediator betwel
is very good: as to the sap-circulation pro- land and water, laying is hand on th
vided by man, bebold, as yet for the most and enabling them to mee t in eae
part, it is v'ery bad! Every tirne a navvie hold the Trinity of Nature, and rh r8ey
or a lecturer is suffused with perspiration, tion wbieh it brino(s.l
mar.y miles of sewers are flushed, and the The function of tbe atmosphere 15 t
health of the systemn is thereby maintained: mediate between the land aTîd the *n
as a general ride, the sewers of our cities the three links are 'forrniec into a ofcirce
are never flu8hed except when nature in- the stream, flot of electric fire, but fpV
undates them by a sbower. water, runs rou~nd the, endless ring !tr

The Psalms of David supply a formula perpetual motion. The air, heated b4
for expressing the cireulation of the woic. sun, draws up iiit, its bosom Vast qilt'-

"The waters stood above the mnountains: lies of water frorn the ocean, earefldY

of thy thunders they ha-sted away. They saine air is very dainty in its taste8'
go up by the mountains: they go clown very skilful in gratifying tbern.
Iby the valleys into the plce whih thon onl'y draws fosh water from tbe à eg
hast founded for them. Thou hast set a but it distils for it-s own use the pure to
bound that they may not pass over; that fromn stagnant pools which men Perxl1 tb
they turn not agamn to cover the *tnth."- tester round their dwellin gs, leaving, îbe
(Psal. civ.) It is a wonderful hydraulie filth behind for the punishn9ent '0SOO
machine. and it nover goes out of oýrder.- who allow it to accumnitlate. So 'theA
How manifest its design; how skilful its of Righteousness bends down to a
contrivance; how mighty its powert polluted world, and draws up to bel . but

Here lies the ezrth, with its mountains multitude whoin no man can number'i-sl
*and valicys, its islands and continents; 1ut in the spiritual as well as ini tUe pby dr
unless it be ivatere., it caunot becorne a updrawing Iluothing shaHi enter thit tba'
habitation either for man or 1,beast. There filethi." Wheu, in the proces8'e~
lies the sen alon gide; but there the sea is new covenant, the love of Christ dj
useless to the dry landl. Although an people to bimself from the sea ef in
ocean t.hree titues the area of the land lies ness, all the bitterness is left behnd 0-10
weltering aIl around 1"4 tbe land will re, these stainless clouds that stud the 0 A
main an unmitigated wilderness for want of the sky in the noon of as''o
of water. It would be Ilwater, Nvater were drawn from stagnant pools, and 0
everywhI-ere, but. not a drop to drink."- fetid rivea.s, and briny se", so thosed
The earth could not arise and dip itself in saints, who stand round 'the Iipedeeff
the océan every morning, and woull flot throne in white, were taken fr 1'a Dbesv
benefit by the bath altbough it were pos- pit of sin, and macle as pure as the
aible to take it. The sea, on tiie other in which they dweil. ge
hand, could not periodically rise and inun- Look up to these cloud-th's omeul
date'the land; nor would'the visitant be water-earriers for a world; ho 1W îg
welcome although ha were alle to corne.- and jauntily they car,-er aîong - Tbe
They sometimes, propose such an immner- masses skip and whirl, and chaO e b tbe

ion as a sovoreign remedy for the, ils of like lambs at play, noither Nve&ke tUe 1004
Ireland; but 1 observe tbey are not Irish- weight tbey bear, nor dizzv Wl t
mnen who prescribe that cure. lIpless look down. Haro, for once, is pe $~0 I
and uselass for the great purposes o ie gineering applied to Nvater-suPPY. obr
would both earth and ocean be, if each. taining waufs are neaddo and Do t1'e1

were irnprisonedl by gravitation in its own turns to keep the lavaI. goffi or i
separate compartment. As well might you lie; hciw quickly they MoV~~ e"
try to enclose a space by two straigbt lines, thay faîl, where they are 'edd

aexpeot to carry on the functions of cos- whan! You are awakened fron~ nt AI
inrcd life with enly these two elempnts.- isleop by a rat tling in the Irpe
îLut t1wre isj no sucli defect ln tbe construe- m unibling in tàe uhinneoy ol ri 0
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lokOut on the moonlit sky: the cause of sight in the fathomiesa ocean of air; but
the iiOcturnal commotion i8 explaîne<l in a it la not lost: it la in the book, and in hy

thne1-An i1nterminatle lne 'of laden doub]f, entry; it muat and wilI cast up at
121'ud, like a huge iuggage-train, is spin- the bialance in the proper place. ht (issi-

e.iS4ýt ward tbrfitgh the sky from the pates froin a daisy in your gai-den in dune:
&tiant;c. to the drv table-lands on the con- if stock were taken at Christnas, it might

fie0f ýÈurope anid Asia. Tfhose tbirsty be found frozen in near Petersburgh on~egi0 118 had t~~a)e.by electricitv the Neva; or 13parkling in the 8ummer sun
through, the ait, inost Ppobably, to th eir frorn the paddie of Dr. Livingstone's littie

theSPult C. n fli -str waest steamer On the Zanibesi: it might, be
as~dPian and Dead Seas were lu danger- tbund on a Pinnacie of the faîutastic icicles

ugf d((Iliçry. The creodntever tliat adorn Niagara; or springing in the
Mithflad having, mithal a lurge stock unknown founitains that feed the invsterious

'Urd ba-j1imneî~y di.îspatchedl an extra Nilo: it miîght be found adlierincr to a
uardiîv llight-traidi, wiiiî orders to i un ex- ifather wvith, which a muther at inid.iight

:res aRil tte wvay, -I fo tihe Kiugýs busiiiss is wettin, the 111)5 of her dving chiid; or

!1 f 1îî huleI, aste."1 And there it goes, Iconstituting a te nth part o ra erquivýiick and with an infinity of standing ou the black cheek of an African
POî sUnd: buit you Pieiv itI youtlî, îvhiie the wlite 8i1e, s ontn

11, (iig01 tte mlain hune; the ax1etrees are out the price and stowing away the cargo:

You 'l(àl and the switelbes ail iît: it iiiiht be found-but mh're miglit it
%,tuirilie into beid a-ain, bv wav of flot be found? -Only one thing is sure-it

vouritilf où, ilido a sigand 1 couild flot bu loat. into the banda of the
thPS01ndIy, ii the 1norning, Conti tent sarme 'filithfui Creator" goes the body of

aIt 1") Collisio)n wvill takie pince. "'0Lrd a redeemed iuan, when it returnq to duat.
faifold are tlhy morks! lu wisdom] We need flot l>e afraid. Lt does flot go Out

thoi, ruade thinr ail : the earth isi full of God's si<rhtadleiabet thrt
athy rielhes; so is this great and ile' into a glorious oue again. Il Fear flot,

wosaî., civ.) Clittie flock, it la your Father's good pleasure
1le tihe heavens; deelare the glory of, to give you the kiuiiolom." Fear not, ye

aîtaul sea in iiinîison echo back the' are of more value thàn many dewdrops 1
n-Whio could be ait Atlieist, with After thev have scattered showers here

ft On this green earltlu, and Ilis evo and there over a continent, sortie miouintain
StowaI.d thiat bine sky ? Stawilliu'g range shooting far up into the sky fairly
on tlie solid niass of the world(, ficlingi staps the career of the clouds, and com-

~ us fits lifé, and observing die lwpels tliern to disgorge ail tîreir- treasuire.
E< 9~19aluiicCcirculation, can you stili say, South Ainerica lies flat like a flouinder

1t believe in God ?" Thien, vou o the 111.p, but its vertebrai ridge dees not
go niext tiirouigl the dlocks of Liver- run straitrht along the iniddle of its

ýq he( tlie inilis of Maucîrester, and cry body; it ýfollows the- curvature of the left
41. »e of your pilyr , "g do flot side, not far front the margin all the way.

ru 11 'ialit!" oîao Wlien an uniniformed observer meets a1,leQ1l ai>partu of exhalation and isimilar structure iu an animai, lie thinks
%ytry1r1a correp1 onds Lo the arterial lit a kind of monster spoilt lu tiie making;0f o àniinated bodies, whereby the bu t in ail such cases there i, a sufficient
hfied blot abreotadfo h reason for thle apparent rieviation from. the
th t te extremities for nourislhment: normal formn. So in that. Continent, the

faiOf rain and the flow of rivers cor- position of the great rnountain ridge, fot
il pod th e laerreds system, whereby the on the eastern aide, nor ln the middle, but
&ed lg o fis rid back to the heart and near the western shore, la aut outstanding

fihikefor Purification and propulsion again. evidence of design in the configuration of
Dind n 8beat machinery, this process the globe. Had the mountains rua along

e4 "e absoliteîy noý.,asWý: flot so much the Atlantic instead of the Pacifie sea-
Ît dwdl'Op goesa.- missing la a thousand board, the trade-wind continuing to blow

SAdrop exhales fromn the ground as from the East, the bulk of South America
rao ia w glows hot: it goeS out of, would have been an arid desert. Au it is,
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with the mhountains on the west, and the its awful ht-n. T7wo'years ago&, T"C6
winds biowing ail] the year from the cetl the Rhine baril for the first tilne it
the water 'which the wind waft& frorn the night. and( fromn a Iofty view-poiiit O
sea 15 carried alinost across the continent upon the streain, when the mnoofil o
ere it is discharged, and therefore is coia- striving with ail lier inigliit to mnake UVfo
pelled to traverse the whole britf thte absec of )e.Ird1 tj onti
land, on its return voyage by the rivers.- to have sean these twvo once iii one'sIifCl'

Sncb, accordingly, is the namura-,l fvrtilitv of, 1 w ould williîglv tinîlergo the toit of trVeî
those regrions, that wlîen they shal) lee sail- lirîit' iv ere peîriitteil to Visit al few li1",

(iued and 1îbe.sdly ian, they illav su>- of tho iî oary chiefs; in the regloîlis w
tain a multtude auina st equal to the lra-seait tho 1beye Inîg i aî;îtl iajesty and îulelr.~ 1

populatioan of the wvorid. tIe Mis. an d hlie Amfazian, tele
1 have soînllînies tlogtthat the 1anil tlle (iaîn"es. IVlov on), flow fl

inouaitain rangae on the western hi-ilil of iirs ta tlie 8('M' a11l frontî the sezt Il
South A inerica does for tuie clonid, îîhat! fiýýl Iili vour atan front il, a"Id to it9,
Death on îleo extreme calge o)f inis world's itflw %v( :il1. l}ivers~ floniîn, 11froitlhe

lite does for isiers. Elaving( sueel u1p tlue i nd Élowii', o il. ye i-eilind Ile ot Ch
wel:tlti-oin the eaî-th and sea, tihev sI air ain l th lie, .r-aiîe corniaig r0>o
alon,-r, obliceai to let down a ftew alroips lîcie aiiîîite aind retiariiiilgý to the Int nite.
anal t her, bat keepinog ai] thev cia lan 1- lina anad to huai are aIttins
ing Ille law of gril) as sîmlvl and stroiaglv (T'o lie coîitiinned.)
as the Eafth olacys the law of gravity ; bat
wheii thtey strike upon the liare shilaler of
that -ori;titd terminal Corlillera of Tptne THE BOW 1N TUE CLOIJD-
tbey matst let ail tiejir treatsure go. ThLe "And 1 witt look upoli it, thilit I mnav rei1llbry
treasuire, whea the vessel wllidi eýarriedl it tlic<liesia u nn atCf (;a)l a1~

is dissolvedi, obeying noîv aniotier la'v of rrii~ea-t1irO of 11 itesti thait is UpOfl the efLtb.

G-od, guIISles backwaîd liv 111a1y (biniL(eîî ix. Io.fii
refresliing, ail the Conatinîent laý its refflax. Natn -e againisiis and ermer"-"
Gauineas are Goal's drops: and [le eaui us1e belleatl lier wateîlly eaaverin(r. ]le lol
tlie £atlieret' as hoe uses the cloui-ha eaili y> Of lii in 1p iliot, lie isgaiven tlîat al'
titlim to tlle place wliere tîey are wvaiited, la a>d sliah no mnoto <h2troy tlue effltlîfý
amid pour illit ont 1lere. Aýni wi is to j), le Le si.rll,-tîe endîîîiP g

I love tîvers. A s\weet liftl river wWrii-naanet e I aIe set Illv
the coitaiau of iriv cli. iaI iiil the c1(ia na .' Tluie it lad beeui, îhii

W ave, id twisted, and jaikel ana'l tefore, iii i lte flîaven -Ih
chiat ceýl, anid entosp1 1e;ik ta> lue. Ilt of hwa> Lllt i s ut uow, it îîas destifi.

kneî ine wiel, for ail the sitia 'uer over. Io b twaketi lia-wv îlo1nrlt-, and to i~
ivas mn it evel V> day, anid soilletiiîaes al lia st arratitlîciaj n lthle liear t offa~

ail the dav. Devuîiv s-et everv vear i nîî, it was taî testibyV of Goc's proiîîS,
inae plgrtuae o ls aaîk', adrevive to lie a1 lastitii illirlîinail of lus c, tle

rny earlv friewilshiip. Eveî-v iur lias its tlii-oîîar aIl aa'e;îias fci
oncaractem, aad its dîîîgîsa~ féa- eîaîaVdîl(Ali(ita Onîe a h e

titres. A faîîey sîlill lingacrs ivithin inc, tii a-ating tcou ils petîliwit-Ill

that if voit shoauld (:irrv iînie lalinalfoil to a sivfaiitlld, whietî the l' boWv" P
the spot, and open mv eves on a aar twa 0lea i oc of, oe dcc
yard of that rivvr's surface, 1 %vouI4 recotif- t. lu waters sllai11 no. iIoiC (iestroya
nize it, anîd àt wotîla re.cgnize nie. Its Nav, la coiiaescenasîon. to hillmail ve 4eddies (lance about inî tlheir owu way, flot th îilt a ecfrt 0  is g%
exactiy like the wav of otlier respetable as a renembraneer to Ulunseif, Ofhbi
strearas. If I had been bred te revererîce clous promise, I wiII look uipof it [ Il
any of the powers of nature, the spiiit of may remembler the everlistiag0e np"16 go
the rivers Nvould have been mvy tutelar.- "The lîoî in Ihe elond(',wa8ai'9ti6
Fifteen years ago, I stood at, the foot of ttie of temporal blessi ngs-to the bellVe hrd
rock, and saw Niagara throw its giant aise a striking type of spiritual- 1is*y
drapery over My head; I seei yet to hear no bow of promise which gilRs Onother
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:'Wlich tells, of wrath averted, of aecurity
taured! Y 'es; Josus is the "4Bow ini the
t1oud" of Heaven's wrath, assuring the ho-
liOver, that a foercer storm, than ani, that

dvcistated the world, lias passed away.
heu, ,to the oye of faith, Re appears in

"1Pr1tual firmament, every fear is dis-
W . ed "d-will not return to destroy ;"

And Mth rainbow appears with blenided
teoorail melting into each other with

er0o8t perfect harrnony; so, in Christ,

P8"eadmercy, lioliness andi love, power
gl.goodness, ail combine to, form one
Oflu and resplendent, arcli.

the 1rainbow tells of the perpetuity of
e OVenant. Four thousand vears have

ýhr, and, stili it spans the beavens.-
O 8a 1sec yon flot .in this, an emblemn

dthe irnrutaliility of your God, in re-
filiPtion? eHgslr~rsi suh

to aith the Lord, if you can break My
th~ nlant of the dav, and My covenant, of

tnh au.d, that there should not be
k and iight in their season, then may

go Y co venant be broken with David
Y serVan t-at is, ivith Christ and Ris
0ýOf w'hom David w'as the type.-

Q6U'te G-od of nature, is alike untchange-
ra. God of grace.

,*it , ranhow is a token o?, God'S Covenant
th ieoL)e. 1 Forthis," says lie, , is

e Wateso Noalh unto Me; foi', asJ
11C7 oiî that the waters of No.di should

thIlre go oVer the earthi, so have I sworn.,
leti Votld not be wroth Nvith thee nor,
de et1lti.For the iiiountaius shail

P>art , 41d thc bis be rernovedl. but My
C s5 shali aîot dcpart froin thieu

Ith shaHi the covenant of My l)aceC l)
i e"l,? siith the Lord, that hi itlh ierey

tecu2ee." Helle, anld here alono, is the
at Of the Chiristian, the unalterable

oeOf a covenant God.
-,0d» given thein also a Il Bow in the

to which, in every season of ini-
14th.'ng der, they may direct the eye of

rl' 15 iYours a dark and cheerless
enb u Your horizon obscured hy threat-

g< ius Remember, tliere is the
Qier' the Cloud," the token of the ua-
in leCOvenant God. Like the mariner,

te riy 3,Ba, you may be appalled at
11'1l1ations Of a coming tempest, you

P4f tk listOfling 'with alarm, to the roar
xngry 'W&ves and the homre bowling

of the wind. Lift Up the eye of faith,-
ffee, yonder opening in the clouds,-yonder
faint ray of light,-yonder splen(hd IlBow
in the cloud." It is to you the covenant-
token that relief is at hand, for "lthe Lord
will look upon it." It is His own promise.
Your sorrowing eye, and the eye of your
Father in heaven, will meet in one spot,-
on Jesus Christ.-and then, as the Lord
remeinhers His covenant, and tbinks uipon
vou for good, you will te enabled to "t rust
in the name of the Lord, and stay upon
your God." Yea, the darker the cloud, the
more brilliant wviI1 be the reflecton,-the
heavier the trial, the sweeter the pro-
mise; for amid God's niost nmysterious
dlealiugs, you inay discover marks of lis
power, His love, and his faitltfulness.

There are views of Christ, which can
only te obtain.ed, teneath a clouidy sky,
an(l amidst many showers of tears. Be-
liever, strive, when the darkness begins to
gather round you, to look iipwaris, and
8ooU, reviving 'faith will discover the
iBow of prns "the storin wviil te

hushed,-the lowering, portentous clouds
wvill roîl awav, and you will take up the
language of the p.salmist.-' Thy mercy,
0 Lord, is iu the heavens, amnd Thîy faith-
fulneiss reacheth unto the cod.

Thinik, too, of that gioriotus day, wvhen
there shall be a serene and c1oudlcý,s sk,-
a skv, which cian no mnore becimne darkencd.

and hscacd,-hcnvoti Nvil not ncc4.
this 'emblenî, for vou will bave the reality
cf God's faithiftnlncss and lové.

Ifere, vou have nit 1)0w wiuhout al cloild,
But th en shial risc that gloriotus San

which shall nover set, whose radiant berns
shait no more be brokcn bv inistv shmadows.
Soon,9 teliever, thr-ougçliot eteriiitv 's culîn
brightncess, vol] wil gaze 111on1 the 1iow of
your Redeer'cis glory ; ani, aLs von gatzq
voit will shine, even as lie shînes. For
.,we shall be l5ke Hlm,7 when ive shiah see
Himu as H1e is."

"O God of ail grace and mercy, who art
able to supply e'very ioss, to boul everv
wounid, to dry up every tear, and to dis;pel
everv Cloud: Grant, that when iny sorrows
abotind, my consolations imay mucli more
abound. May I be still and know that
Thou art God, acknowledlginig Tby riglit
to do with me as Thou willest, $and confid-
ing in the wisdom and goodness of Thy
diapenaions"- Tke Patkway of Promige.
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THE9 GOOD. NEWS.

lie Giyeth Hfi8 Beloved Ol.eep:.

0f ail the thoughts of God that are
Borne inward unto soule afar
Along the Psalmist'a music deep,
Now tell me if that any is
For gift of grace surpassing thi8-

IlHe giveth Hie beloved aleep VI

What uvould ye give to our beloved?
The hero's hcart to be unmoved,
The poet's star-tuned harp to sweep,
The patriot's voice to teacli and rouse,
The monarch's crown to liglit the brows ?

Il He giveth His belovcd sleep."

What do we give to our beloved?7
A littie faith ail tindisproved,
A littie dust to oversweep,
And bitter memories to make
The wliole earth biasted for our sake?7

9He giveth His beioved slecp."

"Sleep soft, beloved i'1 we.soxnetimes sayll
But have no tune to charm. away
~Sad dreams limat through îtLe eyelida creep:
But never dolofîîl dreani again
$hall break the happy slumber, when

Il He giveth His beloved sleep."

O eanili, so foul of dreary noises!
0 mcun, wvith wailing in yonir voices!
O delved gold, the wfiler's hcap!
0 strife h h crse that 0cer il fall
God niakes a silenîce throiigh you ail,

And '-giveth His beioved sleep."

For nie, my), heart that erst did go,
Most like a tired chiid at a show,
That secs throughi tears tLe juggler's leap,
Would noav ils weaned vision close,
W»uld chidlike on lis love repose,

Who Ilgiveth His beloved sieep."

And friends, dean friends,-when it shall Le
Tlmat Ibis iow brealh is gone froin nie,
Aumd round my bier you corne to weep,
Let On'c, most loc ing of )-on ail,
Say, IlNot a tlar must 0cer lier fali-

He giveth lus bcloved sleep."
MRs. BRowxîNG.

TREÂT YOURSELF AS YOU
TREÂT OTHERS.

T'reat qloir.yelies, my dear friends, as you -have
beet accustoiîed to treat otiiers. We gel anotmer
ruan's cimauaclei anîd tic il vp lu flec Laiberds, anmd
ou witi otar great whip aîîd legin lu lay il on
wi 1 i Hil otîr force, and after tlie floggingwc wash
t'Lc poor crealure wvith a kijîu ot briny prelence
et excwilig Lis sins. Ah, just serve tiîyseif s.-

lbcýthself up to the halherdls, mari, and lay on
got yoîîrsclf tied up, hit Lard, sir: it ie a great
rascai vou are wbipping. Now thlen, a heavy
liow! 'Kili hlm. if you can. The soouter Lie la
dead the better; for when lie je once kihled as to
a&U idea of rigliteousiese ini himseif, then lie will

begin to lead a ne* lIffe and be a ne*
t ctéttoe le

Christ Jeanis Make hlm feel that the lePOsy ÙW
deep within. Give him no rest. Tret' hia0
crueiiy as lie could treat another. '¶W'à b
only ]lis deserte.yo

But who le this 1 amn telng yuto It8 00
Vourseif, nty hearer yoursetf. Be as aeer o
you can, but let the'euiprit Le yourself. gti"t

8

the wig, and sit upon the jndgmet-seail 10 W
the king's commission. There iisuch Sa cohljf
sion for you to be a Judge. It says, J udgeý BalY8 ,
-tiougli it says, Joalge not otlieir- Put On,th
your robes: sit up there, and then brinig 011
cuiprit. Make lîhîti stand at the bar. ýSy
hiiîi; plead agaÀunst lini; couideun hilnirds
"lTake lîim away, jailor." Find out the~ barde
punisliiiceît yon cati discover ini thc statul2bO)
and l)elieve that Lie deserves it ail. Be as uttire
as ever you can on yotirself, even to theP~ ottl

on the black cap, aud readinig the sente c O

dchenî you have doue this vou will be inif o

fil way for life, for le tlîat conidemnq hill" Io
absolves. Ile that stands self.conviecd lgy self
to Chîrist îaîîIIýng on1 the cross, andi sec bi0o
hangfing there, andtie lh sins for ever P C. il
1wv the sacrifice of Jesus on the tree-
tÈpurgeo n.

D E I S M.

Natural religion is decillediv ag st n'attare-I
Whien, in Lewilderînient, 1 liav ftîrO
three or four iucrciless dogînias; when Ihave P-
sed a fcw ilioiiieits.iit the bottoin of this leCi%0 .
1 feel an irrepresýsild1e want of liglit and liea wga
i nuîist love, a nd I muetit feel mlyself loved. il. ,
wouid Ido w itit yolir supreine Beiig, ) ~i
moveale Cirtator, te ivioin 1 owc l11Y With bi0

whiat a lfe 1), and whio is wvaitii(ng "fl10 balge
balances? 1 ain a sinnier; how wilIl Y

00
, 1 $10

me? I ani sick; hcw will yîîa lical nie' l,~
condeinviwd 1mw avili von deliver mle. *th hî

0
to

liîevenly Father; mlhat ha-ve yoni doncW en
9

ri
1 wotîl'l wislh to pray; what Ibeoînes of' PrOye 0
your systin? Tiiese griefs,, these Iliustiees boat
andi out of' Ill, agitaIte aild OvelM lli9 fl, fes
soluioni do you g-iv-e Ile of thiese 1îrolili 0 y
are the onilv quetstions worth solvilig, fn y'
heave thentl nnaîîsivcred I I waHder cO»

a i iong oi r dlt e tý, find 111-niowlîere tiletwog Il
Chritiansoitiors-Tie lail andi SalVC"tî7,jiubeY

us trnly time imoment to cry with InallYt wbeue
li.î ce takeni -.way luy Lo(rd, and 1 km>)n no s3 *ioiro
they have laid Anidn Ami t1 olit the SrNOliîî
wlaat anindsriai so:itud(e is created O t,C»ih
us,-! If tiiere are otilv lau s ifý tiere O'l$o
F.ihr. iior Son, nor i-bic Sîtarit; if ail inte ýf tbe
betweeii heaccît andati i,.~ inîcriuPtedj. ' il
stiperitatural iii P>rovidence lias disiýPPeerlesèen 1
Le not trite thiat tue aiîgels ascelnd an 0db~oe
filen 0>11! what a horrible silenice 111 a0 edl
creation! Your telescopes have e-xtedo' Au
haults: yoti have discovercd more Worlis;,,,
liaie oh)tine(jil a glinuipse of fleîîuîre, îe
mnvriads of surns and worlds; larger thian Ourst 'gi0
b ispace! Well, so iniiel the worse. .b

yomi tiîs Pepe are otiîly the niore elPy le$$-
inyrialis tif worlds dIo not mi!ke up for' the le

Lreath of s înpathy andi love! Give 'n 1L
wori Of restoration, one word of the .. mii
Deliver my nature front your natural elilon tlid
I wili feel et ease-at hoine ln the jnds 0l
magnificent creation. 1 will On e e6

claand my heart wiil be&t!iýoIî"
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D HALF-CROWN. crown, Yeu are remlnded of the awful end
of those who are not right in heart with

§ago, while waiting formry God."
ry railway office, 1 observed This Iast sentence wau evidently more
led to the counter. The than our young friend could comfortably
was giving out the tickets beav, for he ixnmediately exclaimed, with

y attention, Hie seerned a bis usual sharpness, "I'LL HIAVU IT TAKEN
dl had an air of importance up." After a few words of warning as -te
rning the respoiisibilities of the certaivity of coming judginent, we,
h bis hand raised to the parted.
it, and the finger ready to Finding we had to wait a littie for the
ie right one, ho shouted, train, a friend who was with me, and who
sir ?", had listened to the conversation, returned
one that was then waiting, to the office, and without saying a word to
[should like to have a few the lad, he merely gave hirn a look, pointt.
*young friend about the ing to the half-crown, wben the youth suid
raid to hiin as I was pick- in a very deterniined tone, "ll'Il have it

'e"What is this you have takien up."
e cotinter !" How like, thought I, to thelnaturai heart.
'n, sir." "l'il have it taken up." It had been nailý
lave you it nailed to the ed there, for the purpose of warning others

.agaiust.passing bad mnoney, lest tbey might
s a bad one, sir, be detected and brought to judgment. But
-o determined it should go as soon as it was made, to bear as a warn
it now, tell me, does it re- ing for bis own conscience before God, lie
ytlîing very serions?" iimediately declared Lhiat ho would have
W," (lookingy very straiglit at it removed. Rather than be reminded of
great attention.) the fearfal end of those Who have not
Il you what it haî brouglit Christ as their righteousness, bo would
that wiiI be the end of ail silence the testimnony by reinoving the wit-
]y professors, they will at ness. But, ah! wbat a poor, self-deceiving
,own under the awful judg- way this is of getting rid of a present diffi

And they wiIl neyer be culty. TVhe fuiure trouble remains. Yet,
way from it. Now, you nias! how constantly this is doue bot~
alf-crown,. A nail driven younig and old. %*
e(l to the one spot, and ex- Most in our day, and perhaps all wlio
condenination. Every one reiid this,ý-now that no man cau stand
detected hypocrite, and ex- approved before God in bis own righteous.
a wariting to others. nese-. 11e may bave been, touching the
îsucb will be the end of ail outward letter of the law blamneless, but

rofession of religion, but who wheri tided by God's standard, lie will sure-
t in their hearts. Like that ]y be found deficient, disapproved, and rei.
y rnay deceive many for a jected.

cannot deceivýe God, cari The hest things we have, orcan produce,
that baif-croîvu may have are totally rejvcted as utterly unfit for GOd,7
a good many hands before and for the place of bis holiness . Fair ap-
but at last it ftll into the pearances there may be, and that which

ge Who knew that it was not wilI pass among men as genuine enough
dernned it, and would let it for any one. But God looks on the heart.
And now, you remember Hie haa but one standard. lie looks for
try every professor at bis Cfrist. lie tests the heart's estimate of
and every one that is coun- Hu m. If that dear name be foiond engraven
will then be detected, con- on !its tablets as its ail in ail, it will surely

lailed to the piaee of judg, pass as the gentuine current coin of the
80 that every time you throw realmn of heaven. But, oh ! wherc Cbiî[t il
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worthless to God. If lie filis it not, it mustI
lie emnpty indeed, whatever else may lie in
it. If th ere be ne Christ in the heart, there
eau ho no pardon, no peace, ne salvation,
neo eterîîal life.

I observed that the bad half-crown had
a s5hining face like the gt-od eues, aud, eut-
wardly, it bad the same starnp uI)of it.
But at henrt it was bad, there was ne silver
there. Oîuly base metal. It wvas a hypo-
crite-a mere profesqsur. It pretended te
be what it was net. It had a fair outwnrd
appearance, but ne reality lu heart. I oh-
served, further, thnt thi nail ef judgrnent
pierced hoth the bead and the heart.
Mourruful illustration of the seat ofý the
thiougrbts-tbe understanding-the wih-
the desirîes-tb e affections and passions,
heirg 1,enetratêd witlîi the i on rod of Geod's
sore d spieasuire. Oh! issuch, in very deed,
the end cf the mere forrnnlist? Unques-
tionatly; and cf aIl Chî-istless, graceless,
seuls. Tbe ig,,hteouisuess of Qed mnust juoge
evil. But 1 aise further thought, w-il the
wicked at last be fixed te eue place? The
dooîned half-crown could îuot move an liai 's
bread th. lIow mouotonous-bow i,-no-
inious! Affixed te eue spot, a puiblic

spect.Ace. Labelled, Il A once sbining pr~o-
fesser, lut niow a detected, dishIoneouiccl,
donîied, deceiver." But oh ! tbouigh)t 1,
shal It le ihus at hast with ail wiîo bave
ne truc interest lu Chr-ist, professors or net
pr-of-,is? Most nssuî-edly. Thîe word
cf tJi bas zene foi-th ficm, thc lips cf'
Hl in ýio cannotechange. lt stands record-
cd in the stiatute hock of beavtn. Arid
it runls, end inay my rentier mark it mwehl.
Il1He that helicvetb on the Son bath ever-
Iastiug life: and lie ibat beie'eth net tie
Soin shlual net sce li,"c; but the wrnth of'
Cod abideth ou imi."-Jobn iii. 36.

My miîîd now turned te a case ini point,
Te ene who inde a great profession. 1
meani tlie man wbolîad net oî the wt-ddingç
garînent-(Matt. xxii.) It dees net ap-
peal- from the parahie that any cf tlheguests
tluouglut thiat be was differcut fi-cm tbemnsei-

~~Ž5O ~~ tîogliîadticereality been imita-
w.Aîd soit is new. Immense nurdbersilu

the pîeseît day make a profess.ion cf reli-
gion, of whom ne mari ou eauth cou Id feel
quite certain as te wlîether they wcre real,
or merehy for-mai Christians. Their lives
are strictly moral, tbey îregularly attend
sowu place of worsbip, they give of thoir

inoney for churcli, mission, and benevl4

purpofes; they 8iug psalrns and hyn go

sweetly as any oneý They rend the O<c*'P
tures, pray and preach, it may be iu publici

and yet when the unrnistakeable îifl tO
divine life in the soul are looked for, h
searcli is lu vain. We bave to leave suOh
cases, thankful that we are not theirjudgre
until tbe Lord corne.

Such seems te bave been the case ini tie
parable. He may have occupied a bîgh
place amongst professos. But there leg
no cleaving, of the heurt to christ iu
trusting ini Himi alone. He was a sT
to the Inlove and grace of Ged lnu1ý8
Jesus. lie was a rejeetor oL' gyae u

man is Paved by glace atone, tbrough fih
witholit wo-s cf law.

But thouigli he had muccceded in dOelv
ing the guests, he could not decelveth
kingi. "IAnd %Yhen thekingcanuc il, É0se
the guests be saw tbere was Ci malich
bad flot on a weddlit-g garnet. alla be
saith unto him, Fî-îend, iei 411 aauest tue1'
in hither, net having on a weddiflg :
ment? and be was speecbless. Then 3
the k-ing to the servants, bind ln band
and foot, and take himi away, and clbn
iute outer dar-kness; thiere shallbe ecn
and guashing of teetb." o

Alas, aias! w'hit a close to a long "fa Of
bigbi-sounding prfssion? What 111 end

foi one w-lie lias had a higbY place h
chiuî-clh on eartb. And, aias, fer a1 g
have net Christ. Bouund hîand R'nd foot'
anîd cast into the la;ce of jII(1gflient- t4sy

be mnust lie wheie lie falks. HUc11s aui5 e

in tbe place wbeî-cin lie is cast. Tberee bis
a limie w-ipn he was deteriniued to 1hî5ve i

ewn wiil, ani toe ejoy lis oiWII, 11y0,î
cf every warning. Buit neo e wil
the eue spot. lie can Juive lus O ' jf
and luis 0W lu way ne longer. WruIpP -1
tbe vile and wortliless i-ags of bis bo
ways, bie is cast outside t'le pre-Seice c~ 6

ber cf thc king, and bas no lfle3n~n
ssing dule ligliteouis, but feartjj iidgu)o

tint he lis brouglu upon nii e t«
that carcless, theuoghtless sin ners, d
nom inal professors would tb ilik fth
awful i-ealîties now~, anti( take
The time is fast cmniîîg wvheii it b

tee bite. Soon shail alI wh ace
the.eaîrth bave to take tlîeir resP tie1
either in the bright aud sunny regi'o
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%$Tr1ý1iglory, or -in thé dark dungeon of BÂCKSLIDER, COKE TO JEBUS.

I2esrue r e paxadab>l t Vours is a peculiar case; for you have al-
18 i righteous, and Rie cau approve of leeady corne to Jesus, but have wandéred fromi

1QOt1ng1 less righteous than Hlinsele. Ile Hum. You ha-ve beau near, but now you are
u8th nly true God, anid eau astcept ofn-afar of.Your sini very great. You have

thing les tru,ý titan Hlirnself. H1e has but 'expcrienced something of the love of Christ
tn6e standard, and Christ alone is up to his .yet have forsakien Him. You have enjoyed
flica8ure. Nhigwlpasacuenatclearer iight and greater advanitages than

rniUgent..seat that hms fot the naine of those who have neyer known what religion li.
brist stmped upon it. Thé sinner cati You have been admitted within the fold, and

ODlly be received, approved, and justified in t.asted the swect pasture with which the good
th' WvOIthiness of Christ. lNe is the way, 'ýhpier ed i lcytyuhv ta
the truth, anrîl te life. No nian can coine epedSesbsfokytyuhv tne

U'11t0 the Fatiier but by Hlmn. H1e is the from the sacred enclosure. Your declension
~,0rt~ ny ayo etane uo h began perhaps lu secret, by rcstraining prayer,

PUleadbue and negiectingr Gods Word. Or you yielded
~ese0 ~ t, hethr yu hve aclea po- o sme temptation, but did not go to Christ

s'nor flot, at once, with vour whole for pardon, and so you becarne gradually care-
hê,l.tý urnto ess, n he uilasuraeeless. Yoil may sf111 mainfain an outward

14 [lis tU-, oJss f tefiiaSIIL profession of pieiy, but your heart is not riglit
h., "s P rd tove B~ie ysue h!t iu the sight -of (iod. Perhaps you have

zn' pluinged info woril dissipations, and arc au
MOb l not-believe lim-tiulst Himn. example~ or the saylig, If auy man lo.ve the

W 8able-le is wvllinor---to save the 1world, the love of the Father is not in hlm."
Of sin nets. At once, without dulay, Perhaps eveu wvorse, you have fallen into open

netO the atnsi of Jesus. Fiee fr-oni vontr sin, and] broughlt public disgracc ou the imiOlC

~~~~il ~ ~ ~ n hbtau fonth àfud oon f of hisin You have lost ail those oppor-
ait s, darI nds A aro tohe *. *doo r tuniities of doingg-oodwhich, had vou not leei

fuge .lIinwow nel, to thecrs a baekslider, yon would have improved. Trhug
Hu h asfoe o h rs yon have robbed God. You have discourareNd

crs. other professors by your coldness and incOn-
1'?nsthey wcre, not nails, which held Himi si stency. and been a hinderance to many who

'~~ethere H1e died for thce." were inqniring, IIWhat, inst 1 do to be saved?"
lie ore cron o thons, rnbirns Iustead of being, a blesslwr to others, you have

th rs ofsnta inesm,-tWa been a curse. And what is more, y~ave
%Ws fsita si1r -1gh ger ieved fthe IIoly Spirit, have cruc the

Ilof glot-y..-frnit of grace divine. Sno o reh n]pt lm1 oe
t e vas piercedl with a sol Iier's sp<ear, shame. Yet Jesus, the kind Shepherd whose
Sinn1ers nmcr(Yht tind a rcsting place in fold yon bave left, is willing to welcomc you

15hart for ever. H1e bore the jtidgmient back. Ile seeks the sbeep that bas gone

?~Gdagainist sn, that sinners tldît en- astray. lesy," sal euunt h
)OanetUrlial wejurht of glory. 0111 then, Lord thy G od. Say unto 1 lm, Take away al

c-ureler58 ne lomnge---si(lit the, Saviour iiuity, and receive us graciousiy. 1 will
of 0 in ac their baekslidings, 1 will love thern frcely;

leodl''snolonger. Beliove i 111 liia-fr mine anger is turued away. Ileturii, v'c
~~g et_ wr of (4od. Buit, oit. sec backelslidling, clîlldren, and I will beal' yoar

51
t ou believe now. Can yonl lie down to brsdiî,for 1l aun. niorciful. Only tknow-

11aOtheýr night, with ail votsis tupot ledgie thine iniiquity, that thon hast trans-

andi Seul? Snirely imot. Look L) Jesus, Zr!c tais.teLodtyGoc.Tm
Yoneu. ees shail be enlightened, yonr backsliding children, saith tc Lord.'

lden meîoved. "6To hlmi give ail the Ceiisidcr these K-ind words. Ponder well
erophets witness, that through hi$ naine the parable of fthc predigral son. Wbat greater

M'4ee l.àlieveth in hirn shall receive ise- piicourage1netnt caui you n1ed ? Thougli you
'niý Of sins." *Acts x. 43.- C. I M have wandered froni Jesus, yeu may corne to

_________ .hm again. le is as willing to receive yen as
'

t~ Sti FOR NEw ENGLAND.-GOd sifted a t firstL Stop, theu, lu your backward career.
fl4io4 thtRe5WNwE a~Ieturau nto the Lord; for Ilwhy will ye die?',

,with atOi htIemiglit oNeEnlü
ei4the fhtedt of the wheat .- Life of White- ISee Psalm. cxix. 176; Jer. iiiè 12-14, 22 i

iHosea xiv. 1-4; Luke xvý



THE GOOD NEWS.

MINISTERIAL POWER.

There are somo trutba of the hi ghest
practical hinportance both to pastors and to
the churches te whicb they minister, which
thougu professedly believed in by Pil, are
neverthelesa in perpetual danger of passing
down into that low and unfruiîful state
which is practicali *v equivalent te, skepti.
cism. No one, for exampde, ainong
orthodox Christians, professes to hoid
that a mnan is fit to preacli Christ w-ho is
not thoroughly imbuied with the spirit of
Christ. Graces of culture, intellectual. at-
tainments, ail the arts of oratory and
powers of human wisdoin, are in theorv
justly placed far belouv tiiose higher att-aiin-
ments, whioh it is the office, of te Holy
Spirit te bestow. It is undeniable, how-
ever, that simultaneouslv with the iiinrncnse
henefits which colloges and theelogical semi-
naries have conferred, there bas crept in
more or less of a subtie spirit of unbelief
in these very truths. From the fact that
the course of training pursued is essentially
a critical and intellectual one, vouing men
assembled there are naturaliy inclinied to
debate opinions, ineasu re- ca1)Rcities, and
applaud demonst-rations of abiiity, genlus,
and rhetoricai and scholaqtic skill, rallier
than thoso of spirituial gifts and graces,
which, however littie bhey ruay lio calcu-
lated te secure the praises -of mon, are
nevertbeiess counted higliest in the scale
of attprtts wlich find fàvor with God.

This iclination to look too mucli upon
the hiumân side of preaching, uinconqoîous-
iy atiects the best of us. Go into any
gatbering ef preachers, and the chances are
that you will hear the ability or intel lectual
attainmentm of tbis or that ininister dis.
ciissed, bis sermons criticiscd, bis tlieolorzi-
cal opinions passed under review, or bis
chances for this or that pulpit canvassed,
perbaps ungenerous]y considered, So, too,
in the clurches. An over-weeniigreliaince
upon the graces of culture andi the indus-
try of human wisdom ofteu iurks in the
heartsa and influences iiie action of those
Who would in theory repudiate such an
unscriptural confidence. Consciously or
urxconsoionsly, t.he bellot' that a man will
o îrry weight as a powe fi minister of' the
New; Testament in proportion bo bis talents
antd aocompliihments, influences, far more
tý:m tbQ WQrd of (*od wilI warrant, both

the action of churches in the choice of thi1
pastors, and that of congre(gations in theoir
support.

-A Christian proacher is of course al
public speaker. Whatever contributes tO
render hlm a botter workman in the art ala
mystery of eloquence is legitimate. Gr81U'
of style, as Weil as inteliectual attaitn8nta'~
of every sort, contribute to success, and are
therefore desira1le, Like the speaker 011
the political pliform, or at the bar, b0&
business is to persuade men, and all th&
gift8 and acquirements, which niake up the'
suiccessful orator in other sp)hei-es of life>
are equal iy needful and proper on the pat
of ole W ho-,& solemn oiffice it le tb urge the
great truths of Christianity upon the be8'tae
and consciences of' men.

The error mbt wbkéh worIdl men,81
flot a few ini our churches are perpetiîY-
talhing, 18 in going no further than tlhis3 in
supposing that a well traiied understad
ing, a good rhetori«, a pleasant voice,an
a capacity for puingent, enErigetic expres-
sionl, is the principal thing; and in ft'ing
to take due accouint of those bigher source
of spiritual power, without wbich ail the
ministratiouis of the puIl>it are eiuptY alla
vain. The Scriptural couception Of tle'
mission of the minuster of Christ supp Oqý
blinI the attaluments of the natural under-
standing are entirely subordinate tO those
of the heart. Chriet must, be present. 1L

the soui, tho lif, of' life, the liohit ehieh
shns through and makes IuininOU5 th

whole substance of the preacher's CI)r5~
and acts, This ie the treasure WhiCh 1
committe(l to earthen vessels, wbich Coli-
fers a divinity upon bte buunblest, ,
without whieh ail the graces of I.htorio
and the attainments of the school~ ',a
nerely the "poor dulub maouiths" tb'
speak to us fromn the mnantke of an lImbiti
ous, but, dead and pulseless formnabisul- fU

The bellot'ý, ini wbich the most 1- J

preachers and the holiest men of "Il e
have shared, is significalitly set Aot b~
the Apostie Paul. In his Own) peI
experience he indicates bis conceptiOllO t0

true source of ministerial powe), I ,
flot to his fine rhetoric, bis eo ece ora
logical skiil, that ho himself was C1W»t-- -
bo atbributo hi% suocess. "ýMy speech &ou
rny preaobing,,"' ho declares,«Wi
persuasive worde o~f I1iAI'a www
demonstration çof th Spirit lid of



"! labored tûote abuindantly than ours that we are every day nioving in the
thev "j1ýýet flot 1, but the grace of God circuit of his thoughts and feelings, con-
ýiîich Was* in me." Se through ail] the sider what courage iL giveds, and what Pa-

ýri9n of the Apostie, the pre 'cher of the tectendrtoule. he inoig
IGORSp is represen ted as a man whose suh- like the censciousness, of Iinenuel for men

liy 1 ý'5on it is te, be eo occupied and tîjat are fighting the battle of life. Give
P 8e6ý8ed by the teaching and liTe of Christ, nme, of ail ,nlottov , "Ged with me." Oh,
that his own life and teaching shall proe that 1 iiight write it on xny cbild's cradie
ý4 Perl)etuýil witness and detuonstration of -el Inrimanuei' God with us." Oh, that
the Spirit's power. I might write iL over the threshold of tny

The hlistorv of Christian progres8 bas chidýs entrance iuto wedd iif-"-l Ii-
Perfect1y in accordauce with this con- manuel - God with us." Oh, that 1 might

Ptou f the mitsion and work of the write upon the garments that My child.
'n""lster of the Gospel. ,,It is net by wears, se that they should flaîne ail ever,
Illight n or loy power, but by my Spirit te the eye of faith, the mOtte--" Immanuel
%Ritt the Lord." The whole hîistoî'y of the God with us." Oh, that I miglht write it

lirc as been one cenitinueous demnonstra- on every single book and task-"l Ge>d
t'O"i Of the truth'that God bias "1chosen with us." Oh, that it niight be inscribed
the feOlish thingys ef the worid te confeund on every fear and sorrow-"- God with us."

tewsand, the weak things of the werld 1 would t;ee gleaming in the first Iighit of
to CoI)f'Otid the things which are riiii,îyt." the merning, those words-"I G'ed with us."

li1Voften (Ie we see a inan whorn the And at evening, when the sun goes in
calis a very erdinary preacher, -slow gliory te his rest, 1 would have berne back
1, and whose ,bodily preece" Lu iiy eyes upon iLs last rays the saine

]i tlie view of manY, Ilconrieinpiible," words-"l God with us." And in the
b eV11 th01 is se inîbuii with silence of the night 1 weuld bave ruflniflg

the Me of leve and zealous devotioti as throiigh iny iiiid the thought ef IlGed
a' pe>e ilniiter of the New Tes- with us." Aiways and everywhere I weuid.

1ilaiQflt- Wh o has net noticed hîéw a few have for iny mnoLLo, Ir ninanuel! Im-
ýl'1 words, spekien eut of a ]iN.iug( faith, manuel!1 Inîimanuel !" And every man.

wt'uL Ostentation or ariy of the7glaces wvho bas iL for Lis meotte will feel, IlWhat

rbetr? have often more power te laek 12 Whiat (Ie 1 need ? If God be for
lOethe soui than the mosn elaborately us, whio cami be nigainst us ?" And what

ap>peal s Hem-e is soinethinig 1)ower, what joy, what inspir* «.n to
ni olatcdii or powver iii dog- nobleness, cornes with this cansideration,

e loy or fine speakiiig cariconfer. wlhen iL has beconie t'antiliarized and domi-

ý1
1 tate source of spiritual efliciency, a rflle are many who ebjeet te this sacred.

alowledge af Christ, wiîich is imnuediate truth;- but it will be found that those who

an Pres1mjt, which hives in us an acting object to iL are persona that have nover
flef v .a oic, which teaches us te die to feit it. Let us spend a few moments in
li and to hive in the fuinea,;s and complete- aii:wering the objections that are brouglit

es ()f the Power of the Highest.-Michi- against iL.
9Q CÀrj 8jti<, Herald. It is said that iL wili net bear the tests of

-- -~calm, scientific investigation. It is said
Qdfr IMMANUEL that a mnan trainied te require thbat evidence,

-o ee wbich. science requires, would neyer cou-
evrdwellsniear, or is moving cede that there was any such facta as the

Zo'Or around, those that he loves, and presence of the divine mid upon thé
tlà a have epened their souls te bum, though, human mind. My repiy is, that science la

with tbsesn of his presence intem-mits flot yet in a condition to, test interior reii-
Om. gious questions. Science 18 yet busy with

bere, from frequent recegnition of the sheli of the nut. It hbu not touched
Prel Covition grows that theie is this t1;e kernel at ail. There iv ne test, as yet,

4u&''of God with us, aud that Lhuxe is of science, by which vou can measure this
'ý0'lIuuriou between God's seul and jthing. And heside's,'no ocience can ever
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interfere hetween R Man anci his owu) con- tbat this co ceousne&s of t1he prePeof
sciousness. You mighit tel] me that.it was God is erithusiasm, 1 sav so too. That i9
mlot possible for me to lie happy in hearir>g the very doctrne-the God in us, b
an instrument of miusie; and vet 1 migbù Spirit ini us.
affllrm that iu ivothing was 1 more happy. But it is 8aid, "1Alhough there lay
I might say to a Scotchmau, o' 1I o flot have been single cases; of coriscioris re(coe-
believ ,e it is possible that a man should tke, nition of the presence of God, it is fot to
picasure in the presence of a ba 1 1 ,-be preaede( es a doctrine for the WbIOIO
and 1 tlîirk Qo; arid yet lie miglit say, 1broflierlîood. lIt is, like a proplherV, or
IlThere is no sound on earthi that flis my J postlesii, peculiar to the few, anud ýft to
soul with sucli pleasure as the sourid of the mnry." I replv, that this
that. instrument. 1 have. nothitig more Io of God's Spirit is ord.iined, especiaflV Pin
say, if he bearq ihiat witness. If' ibat is expressiy for the wiîole. Like everytî»>
the testirnony of bis inward consciotusness, else, it cornes more easily and fully to5OS>98ç

carinot conviet him. His con-eiousnesci than to others. Gifts of poetry, gi fts Of
stands against al] reasonings and tests. If languiage, gifts- of sill, gifts of qfléct'"
Et mani says, I 1 hink," you cannot disprove ill the fundameutal finsand the pO
lus thiiikiug. If a man savs, Il feel," 'ducis of thiem, are distributed varîi.Y
-voit eari n où pr bis feelinge. If a m>an 1andl it 18 true thiat some persoris fl5 U
says, "Iarn consciotis," you 1-carinot dis- more easiy intc, a cofls('iouslies of tle
prove bis consciouisness. A nd %% here a mari divine presence than otte>' persous;bt 1
says, I arn conscious that God touchles bis own iiucasure it i., the gift of eveI'y 0
me; I amn conseiong that from God an in- 1 tbat is born into the kingd om of
fluerice, ani inspiration, ant in-breaùlîing, an TIn other wvords, I declare yotnr sol'ýlp to

empowering, cornes to mp, wiih caiuses you. 1 auriounce to you that vOU
Muy soit] to mouint rip and kindle within every one, evern1ore be in the cos
rne"-wher-e et mani says that, no tests cari preserice of your Father.-Beecker.
discredit it. b*

Anti I appeal, not to the voice of the 'WREN ?
churceh speaking ia articles of faith, but to
thousand living Christiaris, wlto say. -It Whien s;hall 1 sec the day
is by the presenée of Gol with me tlîat i That ends my wocs;

bavebee abe h mantan m lî~id~ ff~"When shahl 1 victory gaintbae Iee al to rnait my b onfe. 0cr ail îny focs;
1 thnk ma scv, ithut oarof x,-(,- Wlien will tne trumpet Sound

that That calls the exiles home,geration, theÉlre are a liuinîred persons The grand. sabbatic y-car,
in this chur-ci to-(lav, wlio eaui sav, ,"If' Wlie will it corne?
Christ had not abided with ne, I should
mariy aridc many a timie have stumil)leîl." . crown of glory bright,

Hnedso ie aeler u ~ae 1 By faith I sec,
Filidres oftims 1baveLead te grt.e Inyonder realms of ligh4

fuil testimnony, (titan wlîieh there caninot be I'repared for me.
a9 noble>' confession,) Il Willîout thie pre- O înay I laithiful prove,

of Gd Icouh b~~ ~ othng~And keep the prize in view;
sence o rd1cu( nedn-ntig, And throughi the storms of lifo
with it I eaui do ail thiti(,." it is thte soui's Myway pursue.
witness. JeRus, be thon my guide,

But it, is sai(1 that this 18 a mnere enthu- My steps attend;
msiasin or faualicisrn. 1 reply that it cer- 0 keep mie rieur thy side,
taiuly is flot a fanaticisrrt wlîich is alwavs Be thon mv rýiendSn
narrow, intense, hard, disturbing, lit is the My Saviour arid my gutard;
very reverse of this. lit lnay lie au enthu- ÀAnd when îny work is clone,
Piasm, because the terni enthusia.sm mnearis, bly great rcward.

or originally meant, the state produced by 0 how 1 long to Bee
the God in us. -It cornes from words signi- l'bat hsnppy day,

fyn,"The God lu uis." Ani wheu lthe When sorrow, sin, and painl,

old priestesses and prophet s, stiried l'y tbe Wben ail the heavenly tribe' bWe
Holy Ghost, prophesied, ths3y were said to Shall fiud their long sought l o

The Jubilce of Heaven,
bave Gôd in them. And when y'0U Bay When wihI it corne?
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tiF- POWER 0F KINDNESS. ment; but the words of remonstrance were

"(To!lee!sadaftetohsby in bis ears, and lie resolved to obey thein.
6lPeak ?n1Hr "si afte ohsby At, lut the lad came slowly in, with a

Theg in tonles of authority. cloudy countenance, and reported the re-
Thed lad was at play. H1e looked to- suit of his errand. Having ttyed far be-

b*I, is father, but did not leave bis coin- yond bis time, lio looked for puihinent,
Panions.and was prepared te receive it in a spirit of

)0you hear, sir !" spoke the father, angry defiance. To bis sur'prise, after de-
to trnly than at first. livering the message he had brougbt, has

With an unhappv face and reluctant step, father, instead of an angry reproofo and
the boy leÇ,t bis play and approached bis puuishment, said kindIy, IlVery well, my
Piarent.. son. You can go te, your play again."

P 4WY do0 you creep along at a 8nail's The boy werit out, but ivas iiot happy.
scl' aid tbe latter, angt-ily; "lCorn e li al disobcved and disobliged bis father,

Iwant you. Whien 1 speak 1 and the thought of this trouled him.-
look tO be obeved instantly. Hem-e, take Harsh words liat not clouded bis mind tior

tdotllO(te to Mi. Smith, and see that you aroused a spirit of reckless anger. Instead
9to sleep by the way. Now run of joining bis co allions, bie wvent aud sat

t ats You can goý.", dowu ly hiraseif, 4yrieving over bis act of

-Cloud boy- took the note. There was a disobedience. As ie sat thus, lie hecard bis
upt b1 is brow, H1e moved away, name called. Hie listenel!

at a slow place. "Theinivîs; rny son," said his father kind-
Y"0 11 , Tom!1 Is that doincf as I order- ]y. Tite boy sprang, to bis feet, and was

fater s tatgoelg qiiickly?" calliedthe alrnost insta:tly besi bis parent.

If u sre th fathelt

Puflish you."' I did, my son. Will you take this

f elut words liad littie effeet. The bov's package to Mr. Long for me"
er~ ee hurt by the uukindness of thie Thotre was ne hesitation in the boy'&

ý t le exPcrlienced a. cadise eOf inýjustice manui. He looked )eal at the thought
flSi()~j~s tat mont hd ben oueof (loing bis fathier aser-vice, and re.tched

1r0u naur flîtie was like bis father, out bis baud for- the p)ackag-e. Oit receiv-

9f hi al tubbor-n; .and thiese qualities iiug it, bie bou nded away with a liglut step.
11tfildwer'e avoused, and hie iudulged ciThe-e is a power in kittduiess," said die

etn ferles o coseqencsai u father, as bie sat miusing, after the lad's de
had ob parture. And vnwil i a musing

el"R'eýth-ing te a friend w ho hd o Vet- tbe incident, tbe boy caine back, and
1ýl'dthe occurrences. "lMy words make ilachefhpyfiesid
I{e' Yi mprssofn onos "ii. lCan I do anything elsec for you, fathier t"

,,aid the orlds ar oef" Yels, there is ppwer lui kindneýs. The

Th fâther Iooked surpiisad. ternpest of passion can oniv subdue, con-

aRe md 'wrd, cotne h red train, ani break; but in love anmd gentie-
bi Le etie rail), and r-eftîe,-hitg nesthere is the power of the sum mer rain,

l 8; b4tlarsh words bend and break tedw n h tn4ie

Ryad 8 eangiY tempest. The first (lcvelop
othe strengtben good affections, wbile tuie Whosoever dealeilb with God or man

Swepover the heart in devastation, about tbe sina of otimers, sbould look well,
en tar and dc.form ail tbey touch. Tm-y iiu the first place. into bis own. The higlibli W in yo

thl. kif words. Tifey will prove a priest was to take care about, and firat te
UTlue fatîîer'iiio pôwerful." otfer for bis own sinls, and tieu, for the aine

butTe fter e(le huit by this reproof; of the people. And tbey who follow inot
Itelft bm1i thoughitful. Aui boum' tbis method wiIl iniscarrv in their work.-

ere his boy returned. At times jIt is the greatest evidencofhpriyfo
i i absence he was angry at the 1men te be severe towau-ds the ains of others

ay'and mneditated the infliction of punish- Jand carelesa about thmir own.- Owen.
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TR E G6001) NEW S. mnanor, as weIl ils witb tte tenant W1 "

MAY 18t, 1862. some inoor. ht may be with the weiitlth
mnerchant whose name is failiiaroncailBLESSIED ARE TH POOR asweIl a with the humblest manin ~

IN SPIRIT. employ.
IMIATTHREW V. 8., Observe,-2. THAT POVERTY OP 5f1pitl

It is told in story that Austin of Hippo DOES NOT CONSIST IN VOLUNTARY PV8ýf

#as once asl<ed what was the flrst step in It is told in ancient story tiNt DiO'o~
religion?~ He replied, humility. What the sage, noted for hib contempt of I1 111%fl
the second? Humility. Whtthe third 9 pride, and the fornis in wbich sociletYee
Humility. According to hlm, humility was pressed their preferences, on one c 01
the cardinal grace, the one from which ail went to dine with Plato. An ample t8ble
others spring. Accor-ding to Christ, humi- cloth hune lavishly over the rcabi6,p an
Jit.y is the saine. ht is here called l)overty rested upon the floor. Thîis DiogeDls i
of spirit. It is the thirig which, if a mian eerved, and character-istic of bimself, e
bath, ho is b]essed, for his la the lingdom stainped upon it with bis foot, andMd
of beaven. Now observe- "I1 trample on the pride of Plato." PJatO'

1lst. THAT POVERTY 0F SPIRIT DOES NOT with a ready repar-tee, observed
C0NS15T IN POVERTY 0F CIRCIJMSTANCES. greater pi-de, Diogene.s." Diogtieo is '

The poor we have always Nvit.h us, and forcilile and weil-kno~Nvi iluusti-ation 0of tl'a
I)overty is the legacv that some have as pride of hui]ity. Ignorant of hiniselft lie
long as îhev live in thle worid, but we often put on the ga rb of poverty, and deell)e
find that those m-ho are poor as Lazarus himiself humble, lie was a victief to
are proud as Lucifer. This is to lie seen delusion that inisicads nianv. l'le lIeS.r,

la the w~ay young men and maidens of atice of humility is not necessarilv bt])îîiY
Iimiited incomie tiress. This is to, le seen in Tbe mnakiîig ouiîselvos po0r is not povýer1y
the presumnption of the poor who strive, by of spirit. There rnay tie pi-ide in th, 91r
using ail ineans, by ein)loyitg ail arts, to of htimility. Thiere may lie arrogaîlcO.ii
appear so muelh bQter thaîî they really aie, leaving the al>odes of refinenient ani) C1vi
and by their speaking anid acting with, an lization, to dwell ia the cloister. h9
itapioper spirit towvards those m-ho are more înay lie an assumption of superior 8ct
exalte(l ini statir-.n, and better in circuin- in the strid-back garli wLich somle soefl

stances than themIselves. Thev, moreover, to wear a8 expressive of their renuncitiOf
think that the pinehmngs of pol'erty liere of the world, and the allurements afit
are but a pr-eparation for another world, Be not deceived. Pi-ide can dwe" l
,where the tables wilI lie turned, and those cloister. Ambition can le rampan ne
mvho are now at the top will descend to the a cowl, and the deepest scheines forth
bottom, and those at tIc bottom wiIl lie possession of worl(1iy iwealtli can lie 111de9r
exalted to a pre-eminence whicb their pie- the most complete appearance of dieI'ga",
sent position entitles thein to enjoy. But for iL0
jut as pride may lie clothed in rags, so Obiserve again -THAT POVICTYpoverty of spirit rnay lie foiînd in the po8- SPIRIT 18 NOT MEANNESS, N4it COWAIWU>
sessor of untold wealth. It mav be in the Some men who are lild, blustefn a
brest of the peer as well as in that of the hoisterous when ther-e is no danger,
peamat It May lie with the lord of the cowardly when danger draweth uigb.
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t They fight and run away Divine things. Wo are deatitute of everyr-Yht theY rnay live to figlit anothe.r dey."» thing that can comimeud us to, God. We

8011e who are large in the presence of are without righteousnese, without holinesa,
their inferior.5 grow gradually down to, ihu tegb ihu idm ~

5Ierdimensions in the îpresence of their only so, but we are deep in sin, having
"'eir.These are the class that despots . tr-nsgressed God's Iaw, times and ways

l*lon g tO, Who love to ruie with a rod of witbout number. But by nature we are
Irt'Oer the yollng, the poor, and the not aware of this. We thiuik ourselves

fu*ble.=ONr ait within the compass of their ricb and increased in goods, and have need
power. Thlese are cowards. They can't of nothing hnw r rthd n

an honest main in the face, and wheu miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.
Shone8t. man looks at thern their head Now, when the Holy Spirit operatesh.tg8 don thei* eye is askance, and tbey upon our soul-when lie'operîs the eyes of

1ýI4t1le by Stealth. They are the tiger breed our mimd tat we ray see ourelves, and
&0C1etY, 'Nho cati be of some use in sub- when lie unlocks tlue fastenings of our

,hubut always wound and destroy hearis, that the raya of divine liglit may
to t l instincts get play; auud they are reveal the hidden darkness within, tbca we

befund flot oinly on some despotie see our own viIçness, our own unworthiness,
here the subjects are gal led with a ithe sins we have committed, thie duties me
~~OPplressons, but in every mixed have onmitted: and, bowever exal.ted we

UnIy. heýare to be found ini bus- may have appteared in our own eyes in
%ýo, hi, though the stronger vessel, titnes past-however estimable we were

ebd 9 :tl.Dtî to :ease, to worrv, regard:d by therm, we feel that a i.

b4ê'ect. Tbev are to be found amnong
'ers, Wb bh in 0b oto fwr We feel that we have lost al] merit in the

Plvl'ullidreds are glad to Lake, use their sigbt of God, and if Me receive salvation, it
i eto tyran nize in trilles, and to xnust be in and tbrough the merits of Jesus

vorl tepitoftose wh onobo alone.
ant the t spiit bey artohefn It is diffurent with the proud in spirit.

ery WaIk of life, in every clas6 of Tbey perforrn their. round of duties, tbey
Lth te fetile catuses of the thousand go9 to chui'ch, rcad their prayers, and fulfil

ý%t ' n iarehe tha heexternal requi;ernents of tbegospel, thus

T ae fot he oo ii spîit fo away to heaven. Some of thiei say they
ehl"" r1eserv'ec the kingdom of heaven. bave done nobody any harm, they have

WHÂT IT 18. paid tht.ir honest debts, they are at enmity
'WeB h ave wha with no one, so they think they will be suie

S ifldicated wbtpoverty of spirit to enter heaven. Soîne admit that they
4 enow say that poverty of spirit are but imperfeet souls. They acknowledge

th ipstion4 of sol the Opel'a- that they have the faulta and failings of
of" 111 Spirit, in which we are frai] humanity, but in the foflowing bru- thi ido self, in order- to being filled with will say that there la something good aboutchristy and manifeste itself- tiieta after al]. But the poor in spirit have

a 8e8 Of tunworthine88 in the siqht lost ail claims to goodnes. They look oniy
a n. m~ at the inerits of Jesus. The name of Jeaus
~il pcor in respect of God td à thetnost sweet to them. Eie Crou Ôf
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,Te8us is the most dear to them, for He has
died for them.

They say 1 arn but a poor sinner, and nothing
at all,

]BUT Jesus is my ail and ail.

The different chiaracters of the poor and
proud in spirit, is weIl illustrated in the
parable of the publican and pharisee:

One dotlî his rightcousness proclaim,
The other owns bis guilt and shamiu
This mnan at humble distance stands,
And cries for grace Nvith lifted bands:
That boldly rscs ncar the throne,
And talkis of dutiuu le lias done.
The Lord their difrent language knows,
And diflurcit, inswers lie bcstows,-
The hînilele seul witlh grace lie crowns,
Whilst on the proud his angcr frowns.

be regarded as an insuit. It would ho r-
pe]led as a slur upon them and they wofll(î
say with Hazael, "Amn 1 a dog, that 1
should do so and s0." The poor in spirî

have eyes that see no good in theniselv6e
They see Ônly good in Christ Tbey SeO
no beauty iii theinselves. Tbey see it 0111Y
in Christ. They see not bow they eau bO
fit for beaven. but by the spirit cleansiflg
thern fromn ail sin, aud working in thei l'
the needed graces.

The poor ini spirit aie notonlv consciolîs
of receiviîîg splvation througli Christ, and~
sanctification by the Holy Spirit, they are
also conscious that they are preserved everY
moment bv the nDower and the rnrovideneCO

But not onlv are the poor in spirit con 1
ecious tiiot thev rteceive salvation throu'-h ofGd.ec hi paes onfg

therigtcuMuas f hrit, liv ae asonoon, and night. Hence their thaflk'
theSCOU riltha4ne ofCrst m a e i fo givings. Hence their songs of gratitudo'

tbcy Hence in the bour of trouble they cg"1

enijoving t [)Y the sanctifying operations of:
th HCyS n. Tuy nw"titi uponl God. Hence, in the hour of per,

th ~, tat i, ii teir les, thre ~vei plexity they seek His counsel. It is nOt 80,

no god ting" ~ ne~vtha î~toni however, with the proud in spirit. If t1ley
to o wsho on, bt he orrpt equrehave anything, theY do not acknowledge

dthe staiuîs of sin up0fl theon seul rqretbat they got it froin God. If they roake
to b wahedout butthecorupttendeîîcy aîîything, they say their ownî right bn

of their heart rinains to be eradicated. bat se.re itfrter.I w neluch
Hence their earnest supplications aie, bahjerd tfrte. lýde i

"Pure m wilî lyssp ad I hahbe:they receive, they ieturn God notbiflg
Prea was flihh and I shall hobie la kiad. They draw in God's pure air, "

c'janwas ni an 1 hai bewhier banbreathe it out defiled with cuises. Tbey
snow. Create ini me a elean heart, O God,

and ene a igh s1 iiitwitiiîtue" Wen partztke of God's boîînty from day to dY
thytlkwt terièlwsans1te i andi they neyer bend the knee to aCkUoW

te ara it k ohl~ their ownw--aiis ile -r ledge the reception, nor lift up the vOiGe tO
nessanrd lctae u- 1kno 4o,-J e thit atl theo implore fi blessing up0fl tlîcr. Tbeygr

nesan h-siai( î(ý1i,ý4,ncel tAtat hepractical infidels. Living without God g
best they are une ýi1hy servants, mîthout bope in the world. How diffUl"tt

It is îlot 8<) with the proud in spirit.-ý are they froin the poor iii spirit, N%'3ho0
They loouk only on the outward appearauce, they are nothing, they have noth;ngg'll

They study oniy what is outward)y rightcadootngbtythperadpr
and decorous, and if they are but free mission of their God.
from speck of staiji of sin, 80 far as they This poverty of spirit 1 .rnanifested b>'
themselves eau perceive, they plume them-ofls
selves on their perfection, and doubt flot spirit of contentment iu the situationi .~1

Iu uhIch the individual is pla,,e'l. ~$
but they shali in due time enter into heaveu.nottecaatroftepodi
They can flot ackinowledge that they are They are ahl more or less dissatisfled whi
ginneî's iu the sight of God. The Blightest their condition. If they are infériOrtot

~j~o~o oftbç1~id aai~st tIsen WQI'14 pipihbQura t4hey cbgfe, ud frett î~
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Mdare diseontented tili, by some means or are socially distinct. Before a change wa

aliother, they reacli thc goal of their arn- wrought upon the superior in talent aud

Lition. If they do reach their expected exaltedînl position, they were puffed up

Position, are they happy then ? Are their with pride, and Iooked down with scoru

desires satisfled with their possessions?- anýd contcmpt upon many of those beneath

1'O. They are as dissatisfied as ever, and them, But whiei the changre took place ln

~fthey should gain the whole worl, they themn, the change was inarked by a differ-

*Ould sit down like Alexander and wecp ence in tne treat ment of others, and
4eause thiey had no more worlds to con- specially if these others were bel levers in the

qu1er. But the poor in1 spirt, consclous same Lord. However humble iii station
tliat they deserve nothing, if they get any- thev regard tbemn as brethren. As fellow-

tbing at ail they are sure to say that it is hieirs of the sanie glorlous inberitance. As

ý41Ore thian tbey deserve. With gratitude enjoying the samie prospýects, as, holding the

theY receive what they get and if it la ttken samie promises, as animated bvyjýys and sor-

,,,,,y tbey cati cheerfully submit and say, rows of a kindred kind, and instead of re-
the Lord gave, and the'Lord taketh away, gardingy *hemn as benieath them, they were

Le'edbe the naine of the Lord. If thieir glad to estcem each other better than them-

t'ercumst.itces are mean and poor they are selves.

tle'ient and tlhankýfiu. If they are rieb and Tbougyh thiis is' the true characteristic of

ýOb1le, tbey allow not their heart, to depcnd the poor ln spiitit, it is lanieutably truc, that

rsuch dlistinctions. If their circum- ,those wbo profess to be poor in spirit do

f#ý%1ces are agaitist them, they say its ail not always manifest this trait. Iuward
fethe best, foi- ail thbingys work together corruption break-, out ln the formi of es-

good to thei-n that love God, to themn teeming tcenmelves better thian others. If
are tie called according to bis purpose. their fellow-rren are as useful, or as talent-

theit. lot is la the midst of affliction tbey cd, oi as faimous, or more so, they depreciate

Y1 Though no affliction for the moment them in their character or'their worki. If
'nJyous, but grievous, neverthele.ss, after- thev are more exalted thani tbems'elves, they

ar5 it yielIeth the peaceable fruits Of do' what tliey eau to bring them down to

And he says, "Tiiese-lig)ht their own level. Thinkingr thiat by lower-
'~etions whichi are but for a moment, ing thein, they are cxalting thenselves.

foi' uis a far more exceeding, yen an 1'us is not the cbaracteristic that is blessed.

terna weiht ofglor."il itsclf, nor the characteristic of the man

ARE ON A COMMON LEVEL. that has the promise of the k-ingd(om of

l'le POOr.in spirit arc aIl of one rank. The heaven.
rjBlessed are the poor lu spirit for theirs

Pera11 15 of the 11oîy Spirit, level ail mca is the kingdom of heaven.
to Oe degree. The prince is reduccd to Tàeirs is, not theirs shall be. Theirs la.

eSine sense of niothingness aud v'ilencssl They have it now ln possession. Now are
StePeasant. He stands on the sanie tbev the ebildren of God. ",It doth not
rudwalks in the same way, enters yet'appear whbat they shail be, but when

%ven by the same door, and is judged by Christ shall appear, they shall be like him
' ne standard. He manifests bis chris- for'te hlse hlm as he is."

I1life lu the samie manner, Rests on the te hî e
Prom% Theirs is now, for the God of heaven

T ises4, and enjoys the sanie pros- dwells with them. "For thus sqith the
This comamunity of experlence pro-, high aud lofty one, that inha1liteth eternity

arxnony of gction arnong those w4o, whose pamne is holy. I dwell lu the hi&~
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:and holy place, with him ais that is of a
eontrite and humble spirit, to revive the
epirit of the humble and to revive the heart
,of the contrite ones." Isa. 58, 15.

Seek xny readers, this poverty of
ýspirit. -The sacrifices of God are a broken
,spirit: a broken and a contrite heart, 0
God thou wilt not despise." Ps. 51, 17.

Better it is to be of au humble spi: it with
the lowly than to dîvide the spoil with the
proud. Prov. 16, 19.

FAREWELL WORDS OP A

TRÂVELLE.R.

(From the Frencht.)

There is always something painful in the
8eparation of two friends. Whien one bas
for some Lime enjoyed the society (if a peu'-
ison for whoin lie bas an esteem and an
attachmient whielh he shares, be canniot bld
him a bist farewell w ithout painful feelinigs,
especially if he bas no hope of seeinig him
,%gain. Thus, wheni Paul bade farewell to
bis friends fromn El1 ests, they were deeply
distressed at it, "lbut rnost of ail for the
words wbich lie spake, thut they should
fee bis face no mnore."

We have spent but a short time together;
before we wei'e strauîgers to orie another,
an4 we are about to become so agrain; each
of us is about to continue bis Journey, and
it is vet-y like]y that you will neveu see mie
again. But, though our acquaintance bas
been s0 short, I desiu'e to leave you 'a token
of remembrance at separating from you,
perbaps for ever. Each of us belongs to,
the great family of rnankind; we each pos-

a a treasure of great price, an i mm-ortal
soul, and we are both travelling to the
sanie destination, the life to corne. My
friend! for it is as such that I regard you,
permit me to bid you. a tender farewell, snd
to remind you that if we do not see one
another again on earth, we must howevar
find one anftther again in another werld;
we 8haU find one another when our 4ouls

shall have left this dlay coveriflgt
there shall be no more either day or
when spring shall have cea e i to bwt
self aftxer wititer, and ,umm ,ýr to folîO%<

spring; wben the sun shall have c0asb'

8hiite, and the stars to twiukle't 'whea
înoxntbs, years, ages-ern ief 811

be no more; when the voice of the

angel and the trump of God shaU h~
sumrnmoned the dead to appear, aOd 1
clain1 ed the arrivrai of the day of t9
An~d then, wbere shall we see one anit

again ?
Shall it lie in a world ofrniser!b

we lift up our eyes in the inidst Of tWr-

ment,-, to discover our-selves in that horribl
place froru which we can iîever be dehiNeiw

Wbat a mieetingr that would bel wbat

we say to each oth~er, r8 wth'w"
jwould we contemiplate our mise'*Yl regrt

tiing that we hiad ever met before!! *

But if we find one another ea
heaven ! 0 delightful thought! ' el
hiall one another with a smile Illoreb
fui than the brigbtness of a beautifu'l ''

ing. Let us examine, thon, if we ae,
pared for that . hoiy place; for 110ne el)

its sacieted gates, excel)t ho bas beeln"F1
pamie( unto glory." O m ry sol hoW

.*t WitlI
thou is1)osed? My friend ! hol" 18

vou ? "1Except a man lie bora

lie wbo shahl lix our por-tion for» 'ver '

"lhe cannot see t/te kinydoin o9f aL9d
Have you been born agamn ouiles

sis are pardoned, we cannot 8sco the

of Grod with joy; are your SIluS P sr

Withuut, the robe of rigliteous5nC o
flot have a place at the unarriage 5U' O
the Lamb; are we justified and 8a1.,
in the naine of our Lord Jesus, Chrlgt
by the Spirit of our God ? Del'goj
hope! glorious prospect! If 'we go

creatures in Christ Jesus, if lie isau00
hope, if we bear'lus image in' USP w

meet again happy, triurnphai 'oýi6 tb e
But, in either case, we 5  <.l t , a

summoned be,'ore the *fud9gi»'4
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er8;for ire must ail appear there te, the Lord give yon understanding ini al)
ie O'CC0Unt to God that every one maty thiIgs. " Do not forget these counsels; they

l!eceive the tkings done in Ais body, accor- are given you by one Who earnestiy desires

ttý to tAi(t he hath done, whte tb odyour eternal happiness; regard tbem as the
Orteri bed 90( ia8t words of a friend. If you have airesdy

Shere, every work shall be brouglit thougit, of tlwse things; if, by divinegrace.
JUgmnen, and ail secrets shall ha made you enjov a bleased hope, look if you cani-

krIowlI jessahh atdo li not find mneans to, advance the gloýry of GodA~o sussalb etdo

,la; roe the an-h brethren. Did you ever hear of any one,
f% I lie shOatan the smail shall be be- hitv'ing repented, on his deathbed, of having

t4 c . ,H hl separate the good frorn served thleLord whh too much zeal?ý TheW]C% d asd a sheplherd separates teio warinpsedil t thought o
"< fl the goats; He shahl say to the eternity, and the more clearlv we see the,

b0 h shah! be at I-is light baud- opportunities of usefulne-ss which are put
Ve Y b1e&sed of my Father, nei within oui' reacb, in Proportion as the pea-

th k. yg ing away of our days bingt)s us near the
OU-ij8t prepared. for you. from the dreaid tribunal, we hear the more digtinctly

%a 1o (f the world." But, Hie shal? that awful sentence, Cast the ii?), tabl

tha Wicked, Who shall ha at His left servant into outer J'arkaess; there shall be

6re bepart, ye curseci, into everîasting 'eeilu n gah a f eeh."We
perp"'"re fo th deil nd is nges."1I(ie, said a zelos and1 unwearied Chris-

aeQdfi'tedvi)n isagl. tian, I shaîl feel the greatest sorroir and
oe shail not se one another; but, the greatest joy-the greatest sorrow ho-

4t th r, shall both be there; shail it be cause 1 have done- so littie for Christ-the
f' ~t or at the left? both on the greatest joy because Christ bas, done so

e %ide,ý Or on opposite aides? Must One much for me." But if, unhappily, yon
%vdtheteoasal have lived tili the present in indifference,
bkldteother bat, wliilst teoe suad ln forgetfulnes of these thinrs, 0 1

doWi-' heaven, must the other ha cast think how short the time is; your days

4e nothe pit of bell, so, that we shahl corne and go; you cannot recaillona hour,
V 'eh other agyain-never? one moment. The sun once stood stili at&01 c-hd ase htyudsr the conirnand of Joshua, but time did not

t t th Caneiaty, butw that you knowr stand, stili. The sun went back ten degreea
bot "o"'ba Caamiy, ut hatyounowon the dial of Ahaz, but tirne continued its.

ofj f tO do sa. Wbat was the answer course with the same rapiity .. It rushes

Ia48'oa hike question? "eI amn the onward, and carrnes you towards eternity.
Ythertsdtelfe omncmt Yout risk ovarything. you mflS ho lost for
thft k, 1ý4Lebut by me." Would yot ever. Wherefore, by the awful authority

~ honof God-by the terrors of death and of
heilt o1 w hoiv you can be delivered from the hast ,jud'gment-hy the joys of heaven

ehrist himseîf Bays to you lu rephy aud the torruonts of helh-hy thme value of'
krn, t/t ?DOay." And if you would vour immortal sou], I pray 'you, 1 entreat

%til YOU eau enter into heaven, lie you, to rouse yourself froin your sacurity,

U you the sarne answer-" clim n d improve the favourable moments of
le If~h a hc wl odc fe. The worid la passing, awny, and every-

t th ado hwl cnuc thinog ia disappearing arouud yen, eau you
>h"'tii sh w of death,-the way by thon nrerrain easy lu this world, without

144You slhall enter into life." God s beiug propared for eternity? Rouse your
1% Oor01ld t/tat lie q1ave Hie on/y be- soui, now, at the voice of a fî'ieud, before

son thsee eleeh*Le last trumpet give you a oeil of another
?Vhoqeverbelivet iuid. Now thte (7od oehope fill you witA

fl0Uý oi pensA, but have overiait- ail joy and, peace in believing, t/uit yioa
'V iBeýhoici the Salvation which, is may abound in hope, through the poe of;

eoY'u, foûr that Christ htis died and thte Holy ahosi, Farewell.
48a 0i Tiosider wh'4 -I savi and METr 1 C.E, T, F,

ý1ME GOOD NEWS.



IN ÂBSTRÂCT 0P THE* 9 BIO- man-which wus virtually a divdrdé' é
GRÂPHIY 0F SAMSON. stead of his grasping at this as a verY

BY REV. THOMAS SHARP, ÂSHIBURN, C.W send, as a f'air opening for his returu t
riglit With God, hie was the more jncella

(Contnuedrom ur hst.) and maddened. This trait of SaI0iS"'
character is ail the more deservig of notî

2. As A FALLENr HtUSBAN.-The mar-m W
nagefeat ~as uieratd acoringto hefor as in the case of every one whose

rude and reveiling customs of the uirù- mar ttb , rorn the ordte ofsh ai
cumcised in tbe land, poliuting an(l profan- mr tnin onM eskeo tbé

iî~gthathol ordnane ofinailag byroad, wbicb, if the sinner pass swiftly Ii .
iÉg hatbol orinace f mrriÏfr bydaik, as lie is exceedingriy apt to dopouring forth libations and sacrilicees todilctesnthwyofbsee

Dagon tbeir god, as they did afterwards ifulesnthwaofbsyr
wbe teycane o rimp e r h to return inea-se so fast, that at tbatpr

of this nîighty chamipion of Israel. Tlie ti1U1~n i nyb adt aeele'S1)iritually iinto tbe dark vaiiey 8d h5oc
promise or pielIge of marriage which heot îtî,5tatiisolbySf~fgS
made to the woian, if she incliîîed 10 hcld he did, perIialps inany titnes miore thtaIý-ehlm to k>, lie durbt flot haire recalled on the tC i~rîs fdeli ht~~e1

Iground that his cali-icious fîancv bad Ilj
changed, or that hie bad lost conceit o eri n oI ofi.Bwrtmn fi i
Iad Samnson cbanged and pied to be off of evii, anti of'inordinate desiYe fiorl

on that gî'ound, ho wvouid be pitied as anl yo r xo'e bfe'l ue
imbecile, or scorned andi lated as a selfishi with Siîîi especially wlîere tiiere la

anti heartless viliain. But if there ivas no c)'vosYcitdaîyhn i~ah»tC
act1uauîtance anti intimacv witli the SW

sucli flucetiat-ion of bis fancy, but reas-on of holine-ss, you sogi50 ta S''
and conjscience nsîlng up and rebuking lîîm riev tha SPdro

C ~ your wiifuln*ss, distaste or positiV% MWfor ever liaving so ýieltied to, bis fancy as janti hatred of bis counsel, that 1he NWith
to, bave deliberately preferîcti tbe creature boorn
to the Creator, and to baîve plir1 osel to frons you as tbe God of ail] gî'aCeC>(Ur

tvou like Samson in an u tllt wseparate hiieffo 'dand bispepleChimscl froî God bs soeo lie stel of vcur owvn ciioosinl' h
for that creature's sake, bv. mi'iiî-,ig ber' 1gyl
iii the open face of tbe wvritten law of tbe f* 3Uwolfureieat 15igy
Lord, and bet'oie lie actualiy married, stung asti atis aàeacol aJu3d'
with religions r'e morse, Say, 1-Iow cau 1 do meen asr tins , ifhe1 beever w , Vl
tbis great wcliedness anti sin against God? be evnfree'bfh e ro' i an 9hc
A retreat thus nmade froîî tievout anti con- the Lord, niost inerciftil a-,iei

0515, niuisýt niects very often 1-esent.bî ibScientious conîviction,;, miust bave humîble(] ttiiS siiglîing- of liim and tIrIIIfl -g 1s
and afflicted hinm e%-en tili lie (lied. Anti S.îcjire oîtnîtbrîmSit~~8

yet it would bave been bis cieariv incumii- fee-iýii4 obtnc ri i a

'bout duty that veî'v instant to bave re.siled. ondoo echeglcs ifJ.~t
But having actuaiiy rnarried, woultl it have Ilrrag tu'e it cvie

1melancbtdy, anti tbreatcning tO 1 1bIl
been bis duty to have sued for a divorce if! for ever iii tomestie ivraiigliiig' and fbi

hoe had even then corne ho have been con- Wyddh oca h Ou" i
vinced of bis sin? There was no0 remorse Wbyl fo d itib concealH the sonf i
after the marriage, whatever lie may have ridtl fai'om beis1 ife? His ýreOIl o
feit befoî'e it; for on the oeccasion of bis wife the duthf mo h ne

being taken from him and gi ven to aisother 'the hug'bund ? Sureiy R.th
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aeR l wife there abould be no secrets find hýims3e!f, by professing (Jristians, sa
1~evd fOr none living should corne be- often ýs lie is, in sncb matters, .overlfl<ed

t*ý"theml for a preferable dlaim. for any- and loft out altogether ? Do not think t4o
thirig. The
%hal leav'a his twain are one flesb. A mari eseape with sucli conduct, more especially

to hi8 ie father and mother, and cleave if, at any former period, you have bad any
to have ifirs It was therefore his clear duty intelligent atd confidential intercourse with

thaefrtput bis tiust in his wife; but God. God 18 loatli to part with any of von

then bevX Y-ou no pity for the man who, in to the devil; and it is impossible that he
ta.)Our, bas committed bimself to a should ever consent to quit you unless you

RI] age 'of that 1<1nd wbicb made that and sbould vourselves provoke hlmi to it; for he
dfote very other moral duty a sort of declares of ail those of vou who bave ever

n11tmoral iinpossibility. Had lie trilly known bis name,eand re.ally believed
father 111 t le Lord, as the son of suchi a in hlm, tbat be wili visit vour transgresslions

ile tan d stili more o)f stich a mother s0 with the rod and vour iniquinces wvith stripes
'Qetual arid so devout miglit bave been -tbat you shalh be Judged ia the world

~PCctn
a to do, how wouldble bave trusted, now, that you may flot be judged or con-
lOVýeci, and ail but worshipped the 'demned along iIh the worid hereafter,nnlDlr with wviîom le wa so uîited. aIKd tbat the lniserv, distress, and perad-

n ''Pears to have been a man of the venture thîe very deatli of this back-slidden
$t. 1.O11dness, and ready to fight to believer, who could niot otLermîie bave beenth eat

beýýt for the just rights 'of everybody, reclainmel, is but a picture and a prophecy

4dee is owIu innaite and invincible of wvhat inust be fulfilled la yotu, if, after

Qui.hIl heet tu an d equity. But how having tasted of the goo<l gift of God and
4 l*UPt such a womau as that? ler the power of the world to comie, vou turu

With h 11cssn opporitmes pleea1ic(d thus wilfuily away fromn hlm to fulfil any

bdl n and be disclosed to, ber the one of ail the deceitful lusts, wlbctber of the
lir Thi 8 lie did, not because lie boved fleshi or of thýý mind. The main ingyrelient
hl' du tIiited lier, or saw ami feit it to be of Samnson's character had now (luite ceaffed

V mîy or no other conceivable reason to be piety, but it st.ili continued te lie
Yt e like th ilaporitunate 3vidow patriotism, and a sense of outraced and un-ý

en a ullJust judge in the parable, for viîîdieated justice tbat ever provoked hlmi
a~ aY se y sore upýon hlm, teasing, to retaliate, prt)poltioning the outiet of it

4tî 1 ""ting hlm, niglit and day, mail to the exact aiount of injury doue him;
' e~v>ked it out and wrung it fromn and eveu iii bis dying moments it gleams

th% e Jk ci s a s1eC itieai of the evils of' ft'Ih like the last, and therefore the very
115l1 f 1 ges mad e on the strength. of brighltest,, flash of an instantly expiring

1%,in o grosser passions whichi ievvr flaile. , Strengtmen me, 1 pray thee, only
g101y th nakillîg of whicli God .antI bis tbis once, 0 God." The mnurder of Sain-
hi Y rDot il, the l@ast regarded; andi soln's wifle by the Philistinmes xvas the occasion

>R 8dfi.» I far froni bei ng soughan of a revival to bis soul. On the rock Etamn
Ftdat(4 h ' an (0bject of suspiclous di4hke you find the son of such a inother thinking

>aftre Car you then siippose that on bis ways. Grace is not hereditary, yet

ru 'e.Ddjn bis Son for no other ail observation proves that mere inteliectual
hrF*] a" to interest you iriterisely about ah'd moral giffts very often are, and seem

fIhr~ ,18 faile Wlio is more to you than a oftenest to corne by the mother's side. How
7 *lir i l .,YOIr earthly lln(lred besides surpassing wonderful must each of the"e

Yo tuk that lie catn take it weil to steps of Providence bave appeared to him;
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sulch as bis having rushed Miost wilftully
into that marriage, thereafter baving striven
to malte the best of it, and in spite of him-
self being involved in sucb wretched wrang-
lings and broils as forced on a separation;
aud though by tbe interference of another

neddler lie bad been as good as divor-ced,
he liad striven to ho again enthralled, Liii
inow that 11e wbo maketb the wrath of man
te pi-aise hlm, did, by the wicked bauds of
tiese cruel Philistines tbcmelves, foi-ce bim
to be as free as before bis marriage. Even
ivit bout, inberiting bis mother's wondrous
talent to reason aud reflection, yet he who
once had believiug and intelligent inter-
course witb God must bave been struick
,vith the awftul interposition of God, wbose
holiniess hie had disliked, Nv hose couinsel hie
had dreaded, aud w'as willing to forget that
beo will be sanctified of ail tbern that draw
near unto bim. Burying himself in soli-
tude, lie meditates and prays, and tbis amid
the remembrauce of the sins of that god-
less marriage, by wbicb another far more
helpless aud less criminal than bimself was
involved, to sec if lie eau discover any patb-
way for bis return to God, resumne bis lost
position with him, and be as it were a child
again. Had hie been suffered to remain in
sucb serlous meditation for amy Iength of
ime, the penitent would (loubtless bave

shown bimself far bolier and wiser, and
fluter in every way to judge and rule for
the Lord in Israel. But as this present
evil world, witb iLs cares, business, and
amusements, retuî'ns aud intrudes upon
ruany of you, and dissipates ail your reviv-
ing piety and 1)enitence into nothing, 50

did it fare with this sore-stricken Israelite,
Who bad alrnost turnied once more to tbe
Lord;, but prosperity returuing, and peace
along with it, tbe way was prepared for
those relapses, and pollution wbich precipi-
t»d hirn into that horrid prison, or raLlier

furnace. from out of which ba wa#. saved,
>'et 8o ai by fire.

8. &Mf AS A ÂLWJx.-

very considerable period of time Wa elgp»I.
between the revival of bis soul at Lebi '0 a
the grossly sinful acta which stained lio

latter end: for it i8 about the close of tbOA
twenty long years of bis judgesbiPt ui

whilst lie was yet in the noonday Pl
and bloomingy vigour of bis days,

Ch t

about the fortieth year of bis aget ,a
so miserably fell again. During 8 OD
period, bis spiritual character hiad beOfl e
ing on deteriorating, and secret]y l8to
away. He began to relax his eflorts, 'ud
grow remi8s in the discliarge of the dUtie
of bis peculiar vocation; for you neyeOr 8ed

i;ds lla word more of bis gallant enterprize
exploits as the destroyer of die PllilI5tlw*
for tlhe deliverance of Israel, and vain'!
supposing that be had accom)nplished Si'

that lie bad to do, having well earuld big

nation's gratitude, he should seottie dolv''
and be at rest, enjoying bis ricli And iç611

earned bonours as a judge, and lettin4,
Philistinies and their modified tyr.nýailla

extortion alone. It was Sainson's h~etting

sin that recurred and ruined hlmn st lo$t'
thougli fot immediately. Any one of th
lusts of the fleshi has the facult'y 0~ reti
ing and hiding itself, and îying in n,

and watcbing, tbe,'e ils opportiunitY; 50thst

whien, like Samson at Etarn and LehiY

seem to bave given it a miortal 8tab, u

driven off it retires and for a tiulO0 it is
but as a repulsed and retrenting tiger %
aithouigl disabled by a gunshot tbe
will as certaily returu by and bye o
dark, knowing w1rere to find VOU by Cle
inog the scent of tbe blood wldcb badtrîckîo
from bis side. Thuts your bBtIti
retires, leaving a tracing of it8elf, 50tbt1

will Most certainîv i'eruin, it May be gte

baif a life-time; and you must tbel.efot
armed, and Qnt.reliched, and Vigil"I'~ M
it may neyer dare to corne nig l- -O 0,
the. God of aIl grace, the Lord bai ,u
great mffluro deparied fronm S'fl 'en;
he Btiîî Coutinueri to cou nentD&~ Lx

ta llit olie of oe
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~~Wihare so perfectly distinct and
e 61nt fromn grace, that you seea similar

%earatioý, every day in the case of those

?le~ frodsipe of Christ, who, thou h
ýa"eU yetfl grace through the iust of tt e

Of I'ng cedncngand converting
ther Mlen. But after the profanation ofthe 0w byý Which, fromn lis birth, he 'Lad

cOflecrated to the Lord, in pity for
recoverBty and in wrath for bis chastise-

b)eýle stripped hlm aiso of his gifts.

h 15 took hlm by* surprise and stunned
th 1 and the first intimation lie oot that

e bor ad departed from him for a time
egifts and graces, wais bis finding thiat* 5 aggered as lie rose, and fell belpless

Wb he hands of those savage operators,
br 'PrOceeded to put out bis eyes, and
C0

11gbt hin down to Gaza, wbere they

irliUd him lu fetters of brass, and made
inh the prison-bouse. There is

npt e Nazarit isb.vow and Christian~

river the -Vlioie term of lifc, and the pre-
,:"tg ofI the hair was like our baptismn

Wha *e , in its being a sign and seal of

79a Co¶enant with the Lord, bIesed
orfi au as dangerous to break. But

tbi <'1in to intimate to the Lord that,
grngh t.pledged to hlm for life, lie had

IvR red of hlm and of bis service, and
fifr'oved to quit both aud take bis own

'bn' "Y in ail time comiug, wberever it
%h ý le-Id hlm. From this bie naturailytrulak. 1le would flot do it hunself, nor

a olethers do it for hlm. And so does many
ritj iflgi to bis b iptism and the other

e ei F of the sauctuary. Long after
h5 e e ~Ous Priticiple and piety of youth
vetd likie tlîls Israelite, they would
th grav fears of entering on anytbing
ial eemn to say that they bad ac-

together P ad were prepared to abide the
evei th.es.But lu process of time from

%dlt fr'8 they ivill fali away, their fears
y te bOding of e" il being luIled to sieep
at te enroacbmnt of sin, nntil God
14 the ansd cast them into a fiery fur-
of, ý they ce forced, la the bitternese
D54t, f ul,- to own that the Lord bas de-
« r fro1n theru. How long Samson was

t4r fegstrengtb, we can only cofljeC-
i tà being in1'icated by the pro-

growth of has hair. Neyer until

then had lie gotten back hie strengtt; but
witb the complet ion of tbat slow process he
became bimself again; not merely lu glfta,
but stili more richly adorned with gra.es
also. lis bair was wbat baptism is to you,
a sign and seal of your persoual covenîant
with God. And tbe growtb of the bair
signified the growtb of Samson's returning
confidence in that covenant and tbe renewal
of it, as the forgetting of it was the imme-
diate cause of bis ruin. Hie bad medita-
tions about God aud himself as bie lay
nightly on the eartben floor of that gloomy
celi. In former days bie had reasoned about
God as though bis single attribute was
mercv, so now that lie ii fast sinking into
melancholy, threatening to end in inadnies.9,
hie is sure to reason about God as thougli
lu his mind there existed nothing liut steru
justice alone. After a while this despair-
iug saint did, i.n bis blindness, grope about

*till feeling at ]engtb for the covenîant, lie
laid bis stili timid aud trenibling baud uponi
it. And immcediately as lie did that, bis
courage slowly raIlied, returned, and grew,
as iudicated by thie growth of liis liair, sud
by aud bye lie feit tliat lie wvas groý% inIg
stronger thian ever. Auîd %viien God ini bis
providence brouglît ou the (lay th-it ail
those unciiîcumi-nised, doonied and devil-
like idolators werc assembled i ito one place,
settiug bim couspicuotisly between the two
great central pillars of it, to inake hlm
cruelly their sport: yet bie wbo was 110w
again lun sympathjy wvitb the migbty One
who overruiles the creation, tbrougu his
recovered. hold on the covenant, wbicb lu
an evil bour lie had let go, now lifted up
bis beait in prayer again unto heaven.
And whilst lie was yct speaking, Hie that
dwelleth lu the heavens hearkeued and
beard sud gave hlmi ail bis desire ; s0 that
the first moruing of bis days~a rgta

the suri and beautiful, bis last moments
were sublime as la sometimes the settirig of
that great lulininary, wue-n amazed, you
caîl to eacb other to look out, sud see how
bie puts forth eveu more than ail1 bis strengtb
a -ain, snd amid wbat s irpassi tg glories be
is, retirlng frors the world. Ail going to,
couvince you of this blessed truth, that
however it may be ln other places of crea-
tion, yet here, where al] bave sinned, God
sets more value upon the solitary sincere

*repentance of every single one of you, than
even upon ail the rigliteousuesa of ail the
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righteaus that neyer feil; and that judg- ' How dare you have the temerityr, Mf
ment i8 indeed his strange work; and that enter the bouse of parents vou have
there is none like unto Him that so de- grossly oflènded ?' I said, lu wbst ha"e
lighteth ln mercy. Tbus prayed, and thus I s0 much grieved vou ?' Hie replied 1

died, onie of tue greatest champions of earth, the abominable act you have colinit'~~
and worthy therefore, was lie 10 Le borne for ever separating yourself froul yollt

away fromn the ruins, carried l>y many bre- famiiy and nation.'
tbreu and liv the bouse (of bis father and " 1 attemnpilted( to speak about the 1e

laid in the place of bis fatbier's sepulchres, Sial], but Le îwould flot allow mie toP1)roch4

as a prince and a great inan, who had 'You havce bronglit shame and rePrOge

fouglit and Lad falleiî gioriotusly that dlay 11pon y-our fattlbeî"s bouse.' 1 asked if

for Israel's lîberties andI for tbe Lionour of We %Vtre flo(t 11nuler. the curse pron0Uflce

lsrael's God. It is but a littie iwhiie, and lupon ail xvbO didl fot keep all the rfi

you shall see imi raised along witbi vour- in idinents, and endeavored to show th

s3elves in the dav of the Lord, ,and staniding difforence of Uoeing- under Grace and u0dt
probably aînonig tlie Ioriînost of iliose miost the Law~. Wv fX lirsi,'Iwl tetr
lessed Saints of whll]î it is NNriitten tbat int aniy discus~sion with you )-ou wxere i
they loved not tbeir lives uinto tbe deatb ; libertv to maintain your own opinlios,

and tliev laid t hei down foi- tlîeir bretbîei- ; you olbjcctcd to tbe formRs and -SerVI 8 k
and tbev oveicanie by tLe word of tbieir religion ; but voit Lad no occason t10lak

testiînoîîv. and b3, the blood of tbe Lambl. it puhiicly m1anifest that you disaPo la
Amen. of tlein. In vour owNv bouse yoî cou

-- __do as voni pluased, Lut in public v0lU fflig

WHAT IS INVOLVED IN A JEW have keo)t, iletnce concernn nt1i

CONFESSING CHRIST ? ldcined objeetionaide lu your iittlllo
I repiied that, iu doing s0 I shoilîd bave

Concliidcd. Leent a decided hypocrite. Mv fatîler s5l1You bave cntdyourself with hP
léI Land now a dutv to perforin, n10r coul(l entes, anld deeivers, ami wVoi5slfil)pP Of

1 res-t t1i it was peî'formned ; which w.18, devils, lu preferemîce to tIse Woi.shiipvers
to go and seu îny pareins. We bad flot the true and only God.' 1 'as abou A1
met for sonme tinie ; aild atltlhougli I knew explain W~ho nd wbiat we worsLipPdea
it would le a itiost painful interview, y'et lrnw conl th e Jews were il, '31,1
to balve oillitted a visit to tbeni at thIs par- not wosiîi~ the Tianîiie GOd of -fth

tieular timle, would Lave ainîounted to a Chrmistian, whlose existence was as th
vir-tual admuission tbat 1 tckniowle(igod my- in the 01id rrsîirent Seriptures fi 'y
self ifl eiior. New ; but lie wouild flot sut1er l'le t îepte

Thoni, O Lord, are a slîicld for nie, "f 'o,' Le sail , -and neyer Jdtre 1 f îbio
mny glory and t1Le lifter Upl of mine bead.' tiis hoiuso agiu ule.ss you repO" the
Neyer shiahl I forîget the rnoringi( I went to 'vickýed do1ed, aîtd forever renollce rfth

mv parents it wvas the last lime I saw ciety of ilolaters. If you hiad ci
tGetî, :îîu ii al] uniani probttbility we any crimie, howvoVer beinous, short o'
sLaIl tiot m;aîcain iit this world. A ser- lacx', I could bave forgivent i; but Do%

vauit admitted utc, and I fancieci I conldj shail try to forlget you. you are be
read in biei c, aiitenanee ibat I was con-; the Learts, of yotur parents, Lut You.1 be
sidereti an ii ue.I bèlt nmîcb agitated not go unpun iiislieri ; for a imie yo 00
as I ei!tered -he rooîn wlbere Tfl parents a slave bo t1hese Christians, and do . uaP8

were sitting a, breakfast. As I approacli- tbey please; they wilI then deSPse Y0 a0 Of
ed tbein, the,, averted their faces from tue. Cast you off, ieaving Yeu to the relU0 1ý
I bade thein'good morning, and iuquired your own conscience, and te the Seo,!
after their Lcalth; a pause ensued, and- for derision of Jews and Gentiles. 1,8i, h
two or three minutes I received -no reply. did not expeet that sucli WOUd eveO

My father tbcn raised bis head from bi& case.' 11e thereupoît mentiOn? 0 W

band, on wIuich he had been leaning, and cases which had corne under bis
turning to mie with a look of contempt and servation, to bear hlm out ilt, Po
ind ignation, addressed me nearIli as follows: aasrted. I said 'I1 did .,)t fe a



doE GOO NE1.niddot e, for God had promnised He vidence.my Saviour became more precioni
Ofot forsake those who put their trust to mie, for no one can sympathize with hi&

r' "', people like Jesus. My father aiîd mother1le replied. ' The Promises are not to iiad forsaken nie, but the Lord bath taken
Yo'for Y01-1 Lave forsaken. God.' My poor mie up. What astonishing înercy! 0 mav

heri tl.e, with uplifted bands, ani with 1 ever be ililing Io suffer tîe loss of al
eage(i cîteel bedewed wi'tîî tears, be- îhns that 1 ily wi Chit

tu v le to 5C('k a reconcîbiation witb 1 knew Ilîcu wvas notibing now before
~ taking penance, tliat is 10 av to; me b ut affliction, poverty, dîstress and per-
cltte 1f RabbIIi or Iiîh. Priet, ild secultion, blut i liikewise kniew that God wa&,

ai, sIY co ntrition for Ille aboîiîîiable iable Io sup ply ail mvy need aco'i~to bis
'la Conlinitçtî1 Ili eblit)iacitll? Chiris- riches iii gIly by Chrimst Jests. We werer

ity; and st;ite hioî (lesirous 1 was of Consi' er il as dead iw' both oui failliies;.

ponlit b, Io ulaisut. le Nvouid timen ai)- ai on sueh occasions thie parents brothers
for eIt11 atie of penan-e f'or Ille to per'- and sîe of tiie 1ceaý,'d are, eonapolied,

1lalii af't"i' die expiration of a few days, qecorling to the it~încllaw, bo sit for

tnrierstrî seveni davs oni vei'v low etSto tend their
th . e,ý r th ýjei,,l toand t10 mouii foi- lte 'leparted

eieîiî:t garuen of of tîu ty"u
eiyJ~'~ lpkopie, ilore especiaiiy of! soul. Di in la, o ietiyms

1 T4ldetiii(>tati il ox er lte Gettiles. ibusiiiess, and 1 eiv their îi'iildzeal

Ried al-illiil fiomu uti' dear niotiier af- Nvouii ý(if tbey liai 1po.ssessei the power)
%Pa~ Ille~tiOcnT Ir hav beit lave actiuailv revaiized w~hat w'as doue ini

tits -liiý, wvas indeod as a blioru seitiblance, i. e. tbey Nwould Lave buriedl

ei*e--,t f'lit auic tint I %vas Ille."

j 1.$iitj iî l stîxV. I tileufonead(- A ARE IVER
ho Ileo P]arenits, and toldtiAK CVR

i.h, IIL11 1tii latc feit at be'iîo titi-

di îîU e 'ttç of so maci îie 1'îî A Karen woinan, who had heard of'

Ill ~ iii Io tileini, it con-equonae Jesus, and lovel bmr with ail ber- lîeart, lay
eiî ea} 1. 1  \ie,,S of tueo late 1''l' poi tl îù bel of Icatit. Tii itouse wvas a

fij'i ih ts ii.fo iIl
1Çj iOV .. ueitt ii O a't'iiit iniserîbie place, a ilec but, aiîd evemvthing

tin td uIld ~ b Il(? (Iiîiiiei , il 1V
tl l(';:tt bî' oi' titt 1(1W tet l i siiowed tiiat the dyjuf womnan was

~if ~h~ 4<j~~ jj ttei' ~it't talvery poot'. But she wvas rieh in faith and
are.
%ttîh~ n:e to iluforiuci' c wltt it 'ûiid works.

or b: 11doletli tilein iii wordi One div tlle issionai'v called, and after

'Fî - VV',Said 1, ' on inav' con- spetidîngr soine itne witlt beri'u contversa-
10~ ~1 cý[sI nue off, ni couî-ýtant Pc- thon ani lîtayer, t'ose 111 10 go awxay, whlen
~ ~5iuitI otiè' i u fo' volur WývtfliW'e die gcod eie:itul'eleeihmt 0)

O~tai, thowliOgt Ui 'ace.rIveîi filtle lomget. Sie iieti crept a1loigI tc) ail-

%d ' Y 1 lie keepc)(,rof I"m'ael, i Nvili ni<vei' otiter Plart of tbe buat, arnd eoininig back to,
I tbîgtni~t brilmtg thaiie or dlis- te iuissionai'y, Putt a r.upee (about twoý

Pl) iySe(it, iny iélations, orl ily shliniîg,), lîtto bis Laud. At fi rst he did
M0 'Ttt slas, said miv f îtiîer, itot ktînow wiîat slie muant, aîtd said ti) ber,

ton 'l" Ce titat aiready, bvoei l1w i ob oewthti? lTi
r iy~oîtl hti o edu ihti ""Ti

Yî1fýelS '1I' Gc),1 and te (bod, of is verv bîttie," sile said, " but il. is,1ail h ave,ktna tý;tilnwcueo hit"0~t In, )ii Lo e hcontinaed, 1 wislh ani it is to heip tbhae eo ltit"
t. 3r ar*gaîniils with you: you had "lFor days," adds the înissionary, "I I could

"thiS bouse.' I replied, ' As my flot cease reflecti ng on the expression, ' Thia
%%ialeK3 PPears to cau'se you so, rnuch un- is to heip the cause -of Christ.' Wben 1

i0 1 'Oey, artî mnay the God of Abra- tbught of the withered hand andi wrinkled
%r srt ad Jacob, by bis Hly spirit face Lof ber wbo gave ib, that rupee wu8
4. ano 'd guide you umtto ail truth." maagnifled a thomisand times beyond its roal

!IOW by thia' dispensation of Pro- 1 value."
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SabathSchol eSSU. is reaiarkable that even to them wrh0

Ma 1lih, 1862. attained the greatest age, their lifé aP.~
_______quite short when they look back upOl 't;

JACO IN GYPT-Gzx xLv 1-- 1. bundred and tbirty years did so to J&o "
JACB I EGPTGw.XLV ~. How short then must the perioti of 0 Ur r

1. Joseph intimates to P*araoh the arrivai of appear to Him, to whom a tbousand Yersg

&'is fat her and brethren. but as one day. He confesses that theY 8 ýd

He did so through respect for his sovereign, been evil; not one of thein had bec,~ viite
in a manner in strict conformiity V 1e0

~and to annouince to birn that bis comrnands wvii of God. Evil ivas the character 0
had been obeyed. Pharaohi had comnianded Do ai.Adbv eno i omk
chat Jqscphi's family should settie in the bestcofsin Ifwtikthtwebe
of the Land of Egypt, chap. x.%lv. 19. One, cneso rsefves ahnd ta e naveOt d,
would suppose that a bare invitation wouidw ecv orvs ndae a Ds the~
have been sutfieient whea whiat weas required eri ou Bute ifd haeeeof~vi ofe our lies andc haoe beefl eUa iiteess

of hei ~as O ruc fo teiruwnîneret~through grace to lay our sins on the 8Pt'.O
and yet there are mnany su infatuated as to
nleglect an invitation unspeakablv mure pre- Croothnaew lesdide<
cons, a ouadifntlynoenecfl By the grace of our biessed Redeelcndy

al Jominph presents jîv mosre neftl shall be dying more and more, eVery 5IL osph reent freof hsbern ounto sin, arel living unto rýighiteýo" <o
Pharaoh. And thuugh like the p)atriaýrel.i Jacob tii8

This presentation to thc king would tend oughit witlî sorrow to. look back ur oy0
to raise them in the estimation of the Egyp- cvii of our past lives, yet like hill' 1%
tians. Observe, Pliaraob enquires, coneern- be fillcd, aiso, with joy and praise a te

ing tlieir occupation, v. 3. Ail should have tri)sleet, when we consider ail that Ou' r
soine emplo * imcnt, cither of head or of band) ham done for us, at the saine tinic to
and it is the dtin of niagistratus to sec that rnay look forward with joyfui alitic1P~ 0

ail arc ocnupied in suint usefu Fui lling, anti the hrighit future beyond the gîaveC
tbat there are nu useless ir(>nes iii the social IV Th gpinapltojshfl
coinmiunitv. If ilani of thein excelled in IVea. Th EgpiasaptboJoe

bui llsiness, Pluaraolî wislîed thiat they bed rc is
,should Uc iade hiàs chief hcdmn'rulers In their extremity, tbev patdf' al

ýover bis eattle.' ln Nvhatevtr trade or pro- timeir cattlt, and theri with thecir ]Rand' 0
fession we imy be eni,.ggd, we shoulti en- iiet1' lknfrsin ea re
deavonr to I>ecoime pruficient; and it is only bath dvil lith gi oseh Ubste4 teA
right that they who have attained the , iatturl soth hinte (Ise f ctcis Il5 5 te

greatest excellence in their pursuits shouid natther saie songb tha e iterst (f l'O 00 b
obtain prefrment. . mians of subsistence froin the P(PC 1

III. The respect slîown by .Joseph to his touk tare, too, not to niake tu0 11l'dr ll
fat her. Nvith thîein regarding their landt. % "Ielltll

He next introdueed the uigetI patriarclh to ni hlt have taken ail hle wvas satiýsGl ' 'Ver
Fbaraou, Il and Jacob Miessed Pharauh," v. fitl thî laahs ubet i tii
Hie wbo ivas cal1eti1 lsraei1y, 11uo 1li ke a pri nce, afterw'urds be weli affected t0$uur
had power hoth Nvith God and mani to i)revaii, governient, fronu the fact tiia't tîîeYjll) io
prayed to Gud for hum. Phuaraoh huud shiuwn trae wtisoiuh s erti
kindncss to .Jatob, iW iuad bestowed upon linu hien treatod tiu S nch 0isido

heestith at, and nowv Jao tuead turnhe prsiyof the ec ssity. e
hum with the onir reconi)encc that be iad V. Tu rsert fte selelied t" ro

in bis power to give, he recommiends hirn to Wilist the Egyptians mver tîIri0
the goodniess of Humn who is the King of great difiiculty to obtain foo rin a1
kings; anti who knuws but tint Egyptian land, Jacob and luis fuuily i ce. îgi'inonarch may be liow enjt)ying, and shall were in the enjtymnent Of eubunidaîîC IZit
enjoy tbrouglh ail eternity the bent-fit of thue ever wants, God's l)LeOl)I ,ha ,~ Jeacopatriarcb's biessing . the pi-avers of God's Psal. xxxiv. 10. For seventeen assven
people, are not to be despised hro ie i gpv 8 Joseph Wass

-asked Jacob's age,1 v. 8. The king ivas struck years of age when be wa1 5od n ri
with bis venerable aspect, as Jacob had pro- it is remarkabi e, thereforc that hc l'Of ri
bably attained to ui mnucli greater age than bis father for just the saine lorst ip
WaS comimon amongist the Egyptians.- that bis fatber bad nourisbied b'il*o O
Jacob's answer is observable. He measures makes Joseph promise to bu.r lt
bis life by dayq; for cvery moment of time Canaan, and confirin his prou..ee 5 f og

we shah bhave to give an account unto God. oath. Hie did so for his Oeil to ~I)Ceb
Hie compares bis life to a piigrimage; hoe con- and that Joseph might be able t Iit1yh,

fessed that hie was a stranger and a pilgrim oath in aaswer to any objiOîOL oal 0Ob
here, that he sought a better* country, that is afterwards be urged to the re, 1 y t»
a heaveniy, Heb. xi. 13, 14. Hie describes body. Jacob wished 60 eaJ



t YPica of Canaan, chiefly becauire it was of hiir. servants for* whomw he gare up hie Sm~
ty'& fthat besie.tter country which he de- to, die. *Be is infinitely better acquainted,

Lear, 1 Tht GOd s mrciul o aI.ýwith àiT oiXr' concerne than we can, be our-
katt.a.il. selves. "1The very haire of your head are

%tel* That le watches wlth peculiar care over ail numbered," v. 7,. With ail confidence-Church,...Pîcxv ;iTm ~ 0 therefore,, in. ail the circumstances of this

Mfay 181h 1862.

PEAU~ GOD,-Luiz xi'. 1-12.

perly speaking there is nio suceh thing as.
"chance,,"'&-fortune" or "misfortune,!" bt
the hand of a heavenly Father iz ini every
event of the ChristiaiVe life, and our laia-

Chguagei ought, Uways to lU IL pIVleVuzh %,Ue

ri rlt's warning agaiiist hypocrisy. Lord, therefore it shall please me."
b1 "11ulnerable multitude, in the original, IV. We must confess Christ iV te wiàh that

fi~ 0ras f people had gathered together he would acknou'ledge us as his saved ones on~
ievfer PuIrpose of hearing bim, Who spake as the judgment-day.
#î ra, spake, from, which circumstance This confession, must be constant and per-
e~t ed that though bis reproofâ were re- severing. It 'viii not do to confess him, one
*% bYtePaiseytbi rabn day and deny hima the next. We must con-

jf191Yacceptable -to the common people. fess him before men, wbatever opposition the
di . i immense multitude he warns his confession may involve. Through good re-
,WIclPIlU agajnst the sin of hypocrirsy. This port and bad report in the fa~ce of every
>44 nng tholîgli applicable to, ail bis bearers persecution and of deatb itef we mnuet own

41emCd mnore especially at bis own disci. himi for our Lord or lie will denv us before
%,,,,)the twel ve aposties or it may be the bis holy angele. We must confes himi not
gue" t Y wbomn lie sent out to, preach the only in word, but also in deed.

ee'The very best of men bave need to v.Taterisucatigasnunad-
ai sgt,.5 this insidious sin s0 natural to aVl sntteei uhathn sa nadn

bert Ou.odcmae tt As to the nature of the sin against theen. for like leaven it works silentiy snd Hoiy Gbost, the soundest divines believe it
au soon affects the wbole mass.- t eacmiaino ra pcltv

reseon 0 Jrist assigned for tbis admoni- t eacmiaino ra pcltv

4411 8e that e(there is nothing covered that knowledge of gospel doctrine@ and an un-
4it niOt be revealed" v. 2. From Him sanctified heart. They also unanimoualy

te believe tbat this sin cannot consiet with the"&flli* Privacy nor darkness can conceal fearo aigcmitdi.Frisni
beflng"1, and soon every one muet appear arobaigcm ttdt.Frien-

llIinl in bis truc character. bility, total depravity, and impenitency, Are
nO Chists dscilessholdfar. tbe prominent characteristics of those who

Ofle Were o Chit'sb dicilece sou hedfear have sinned against the Holy Ghost.
>1jDaey W hre o tl o b nl e d the f ea rn 'VI. Tat Chrit'a disiciples hould not b. over

ho culd d tem ynd ou retei- anxiou8 as to tehat they shallsay when reqyired
anklln tebdy ndcul o to give an account 0f their religion.

do that without permission. But they rmtipasgsoehvms uwztO fear him who hadl power either to rox»bl tisfe p as msoe shav ost unwabo r tO Preserve the body, and to cast both rnal nerdta iikssol at
feaRY5ud 6oul inobl.Te h erGdno preparation for tbeir pulpit-duties. Butfea Othrj cist he y wo fear lGot, the word of Qod je too solemn a thing tc4be~areatly influutced y the fear ofm sun, trifled with. It je quite evident that the

'*4eeýl lie the c may prfee "tr je tru, passage bas no reference to the duty of n-n
%I,,4 e lr tyreda Bieop It oper hen isters witli regard to the prenching of the
l"rg, t h. e li a ite tio p ean optersak whe ord; but it le; an assurance to believersrue lif jYt e swets to an datb t te u that wben they are brougbt before humanke rue leis w n deathrbu tribunale whether civil or ecclesiastical. they

te bifte mr setpadetra would by Christ's Holy Spirit be tauglita

hirit ecuaeetthi pesce wise and consistent answer to the aiccusations~4~CV55ts enouraemet tohi. erseu of their adversaries. Witneee the fulfilment
Iliîî of thie promise in Patnle defence of himself
6%~, tiuesof trouble we have need to before the Jews at Jerusalex», on the steps of

t, tiuOurselves by a consideration of the castle, and before Felix, Feetus, and
>frrrPncliples of our blessed religion.- Agrippa; also the answers of the Reformners
Q -, h1ef in the universality and extent of 'and Martyrs at their public trials.

edt % rvidence lias sustained and comfort- Learn 1. That we should ever act as wider
of Cres Not one of the most lusiguifi- the eye of God,-Gen. xvii. 1i Chron, Xvi..9;

eature4 ie forgotten before God. Reb. xi. 27.
su;tiad preservea the teparrow and 2. That we sliould fear God and not man.
'e jtC f its deth. How mnucli more iN. vi, 4; 1.%-1, viii, 1?, 1.

ailhel>~coÇvrw..lin a11 tht iUtçrvb*%s 3 . rrbAt we bhould prftyerfully cndcavou--

MTHE GOOD NEWS.
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-toe mfes Christ eveiy day of our liYesh ba
,our words, and ini our walk and conversation,

'Matt. x. 32; Rom. x. 9; 1Tim. Yi. 13.

Maey 25tê, 1862.
JA.COB BLESSING HIS GRANDSONS,

GI«N. xx.viii. 1-22.
1. Joseph, Upon Ireceiving. intelligence ~

kiafather's sienees, goes to ser him.
Thougl a mati of business, he would not fail

in paying tbis duty to bis dying parent. He
took with hima lis two sons, Ephraim and
Manassuh; it is good that the youing should
i3ee the servants of God wbien laid on the lied
,of sickness or of deatb. as they may then have
,ocular denionstratiou of the refflity and power
,of true religion. Josephi bad been Jarob's
favourite son; he bad also shown him more
kinduess than any of bis other sons. When
Jacob tiierefore heard tuaI he was coming to see
Mia, lie p)lepared. to mucet himii-" Jsrael strength-
,ened hiniseif, and satupoin the beýd." We are
enjoined to stir up the gift tilat is within us.

2. Jacob's adoption of Ephraimn and
Manasseh.

He recapitulates the promises %Vbich God
had made him. W~e shouild ,seek to comfort
both ourselves and others by calling the pro-
mises to remnembrance. " And now Ihy two
sons, Ephraim and Manasseli, shial bu mine,"
not ouly my grandsons but my sons, "las
Renben and Simeon they shahl bu mine;" v. 5.
As bis sons, he constituted them also heads of
tribus; but as for any sons which Joseph miglbt
afterwards bave, tbey were not included iii this
charter of adoption; tbey were to bu assumed
into the bribes of their brethren. We do tiot
learn that Josephi ever had any more sons;
however, Jacob wisely provides for such a
contingency.

3. Joseph presents hiÉ sons for hisfatlher's
Ilesgrng.

"The eyus of Israeh Were dim, for age, so
that lie couhd not see;" ver. 10. Though old
age is an honour, it is attended with many in-
firmities; but the bodily vision may be dim,
a.nd our faith be strong. Jacob testifled great
affection towards bis grandsons, "bu kissed
themn aad embraced themn;" ver. 10. For years
he had been under the impression that J oseph
was dead. But lie not only bad enjoyed the
happiness of seeing Ile lost oneu" ahive and
prosperona, but also of seeing bis offspring;
'Ver. Il. Thus, even in temporal matters, God
bleuses his people Ilexceeding abundantly,
above ail that tbey cati ask or think." In the
blessinge wbich they enjoyed, botl Jacobi and
Joseph discerned the baud of God;" v. 9-11.
Theirs was flot the custom, so prevahent at the
preeent time, of attributing every event, pros-
perous oradverse, to second causes; they traced
every blessing up to the band of a gracions

God. jooeph go p)aced his oôts beifte b
fatber, that iii prooouncing th blessiflgJ5>1
right hand should be on the bead of the elde4ý'
and bis left band on that of the O13
But~ b~y crossing lis bauds, jacob1 eÎr
this arrangement, sot fromn fancy or partiaIÎy'
but wittingly, under the influence of the pw&
phetie spirit as lie explainied to josepi V.

4. 1)hc blessing proneunced by Jac,,bO1PO>*
his grandsons. gti

IlGod betère whom my fathers Abrgbîso
and Isaac did walk.' lHe holds UP) tO te
young men, who were now about twenty 1nd
years of age, their forefathiers, Abral 0aîd
1saac, as models to imitate. If tliey
covet the samne blessing as these glood We0i
they would have to walk in the sanie 6P
they also walked. «I lhe Ani3cel whicb r
deemed me from ail evil," ver. 16, 'ho evd
vered me froin every dan-er, Who Pl'hoWl
me in the midst of temt'i1tio and

sotyset me free froni ail sin and sr~W
bless the lads. Ttivre cmi be " 110111)t ta
the Anfgj el ue menitioned wtjs the Lord J'su$~
the Angel of the Covenant, the -t
l'le superiority of the frhe o f , hyi th
that of* Maiiasseli appeared fi-on, theta
the formnervvas more narinerouis taltélte

ness Josua aso as o tue t11 th Wldter-
when the tribes were mutoet tbra

ness Johuaals wa oflietribe 0r-1iP~~ 01
Manasseli, too, was divided, lyiIig Pa"'y
onu side of the Jordan, and partly onh tber.

5. The peculiar marks of dlico
ithich Jacob conferred upon Jose3l'

First.-To him lie committed th' P" lio
that God would bring tbemn agai0  tbe
land of their fathers. WVhený therefor ,wre
Egyptians sbowedl themr kindness, they 0
uîot to set their affection,; toO ni lhey

Egypt, and if they were opprQ*(SSed u 0
not to be cast down. Il BeholdI1die; eds a
shall be with you;" ver. 2 1.Ourrie
bu separated fromn us by death or 0 tber CO
but God will neyer leave us. jspb .9

Secondly.-Lle conferred tipOn w1
double portion. llie land buere heque8 0b
described as that which he biad takeri fr0o
Amorite with lis sword and boWv ele
that Jacob first purchased it fromntbat beep
J0 5 . xxiv. 32. ile must have afterwad bave
dispossessed of it by the Anrte8,

Aoi 1 e of OXO
agrai n recovered it fromn them bY fo Jyno. jV 5
This portion of land is alluded to. the oie

Learn-1. That we should 'Fis'
and amfieted.-Ecel. vii. 2 -M8SW Xe*.

2nd. That the blessing of Vo 00~<sire& above ail other things.-ProV'
Brd. That we should s et Our affleJla ýg

the tbings of the heavenly CaB"i 7f
of promise, not on the thingsO beii%
-Where we are only sojourneS
1 John ui. 16.
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